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GOOD NIGHT.
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-

DAn ie the night I

Y- atara are glimmering through the cope of heann ;
The air 11igh11 sonly through the W&Ddering tnea;

AJld innocence, unstained by evil leaven,
All bright within-the outward gloqm O&D pleue,
With the sweet lnll.Rence of the calm. hour filled,
. - · ID its clear bolom C11.1T7iDg he own heaven I
,_ To all who ban their day'e work well faliilledTo the!Jl good night I
Still is the night!

All day loud noises wane ;
Wet.ry &11d te&rful eyelids own the calm;
And 1leep is lulling in her 110ft domain
The throbbing heart with Heann's oWJl soothing balm.
To you for whom her ehadee deacend in nin,
Whom oare ke41pa watching, peace your cares di1&rm;
Soothed be the oouch of sorrow and ofpainTo such good DighU
Rich ie the night I
Can man hope here for more,
When the dark niglit of trouble veill him roud,
Than in bright dreams to see Jsea-Ml ope itl ttore,
And each warm wieh 1>f f11ncy ctown'd t
Do jou for whom Hepe idillee by day no more,
May her eoll'1fblspere in her sleep be found I
To you good night I.
Faith springs by night.
When all the fond heart hailei,
Have long beneath the lonely hillock aleptWhen they-the dearly loved-the deep wailedFate's bitter flood from thy fond arm hath swept:
Think, amid all the trials that assailed,
One eyt, above the stars, its watch hath kept:
And watches still, good night I

-----

~ ~···---

A LL F 0 R T H E B.E ST.
A.LL'& for the bestt be sanguine and cheerful,
Trouble and sorrow are friends in disguise;
Nothing but folly goes faithless and rearr111;
Co11rage forenr is happy and wise ;
All for the best-if a man wo11ld but know it:
Providence wishes us all to be bleet;
This is no dream of the pundit or poet :
Heaven ia graoioua, and-all's for the beat.

F.1.•u101sx ia not peouliar to any age or oount.r,. Wherev•
there are syetemt of belief, religious, politioal, or phll010phicaJ.
fitted to excite the sensibilities, there will be error, or wlaich is
11&ying the same thing, there will be differing opinion and 1ealous partiaa.Dahip. There will be men who belien -nti.&11.1
opposite creeda, and earnest natures that C&Dnot believe uoep&
they allO /ttl. That man bu bot superfioially etndied hnmaa
nature who 'll'ould not expeot such results, from the peouli&ritl•
of it1 oonstitution. "If71 11&ys an author, "a man makes • mtal advance, IOllle mental discovery, ir he acquiree eome new
idea, or 10me new faculty, whM is .the deaire thM takes poaeaaion or him at the very moment he ma1'e8 it 1 It ia the desire
to promulgate his sentiment to the exterior world, to publitll
and reali:r.e his thought. . . . . • Immediately there 1*comes joined to his acquirement, the notion of• mission." Here
is the spring or all atbempts at refornur.tion. And the law ot
progrees workbig by iddividnalt impliee the OGllateral e:UAence of that. .sucoeesive enthutiasm which men oall ~uatlcM.
For i.n the very aot of discovering error, the forwute dieooiJ.
erer alone in hie triumph is likely to be more deeply imb11•
with a oonaoiouane1111 of the importance of bis new acquirement,
by the power or that priDGiple which bi eome measure uchee
every man to upire towardl origillality and to deaire UiM whiela
ia new and a\raoge. The knowledge of IOlll8 new oh-1oal
oombinatiOn, or principle in ph;reioe or m11rala, the eolutlon of a
'baflliag utroaomioal probl-,-uy such ueuan, wliether it
promi1e91pecial -olwn&11t .or aat., la a llflOl'8' of which any maa
mAy be proud ; prouder ihao ll.e oan be of aooum~ gold, or
Hen of utended authority , and it is an eleTMion of eolll
wlaich we JDore euily juttify. It ii not woadertul tbea, lflala
ent~uai&lllll is gnater than that which marka the common d~
routine or labor, or recreation, or even of religiollll duty.

l

The religious enthuaium of the Apoetlee, of Luther, and of
the Onie.den, the political entlluium of the l'reneh RevohlUou aad our own, the incitementl of earlier chemistry, ti..
aereenary a1DbiUon of wllicb 01ll' nm• and our country ~
nieh a preseat illu.tWMion ; all theee &11d r.11 like theee and of
wlalch Ulere are typee - I t ban dwelt u they did in the hearit,
aad guldtd tile tDinds, and nerved the arms of-, the el-enta
of wlaoee JIMuree were jut what are those of onr own.
It may be doubted badeed if the total absenoe ot fanaticism
would not imply an unfortunate and lamentable stagnation fa
the current of huinan afralre. Every reformation must be pre·
oeded by an exhibition of energy on the part of its first leaders
which to an unambitious coueenatitml will seem undue and unwise, "seal not aocordlng to lrnowledge," whieh quoted in suoh a
connection Implies that knowledge bu or should ban determinable boond1; and a preference for intelleetoal immobility over intellectaai restl91111neu which must attend progreaingknowledge.
Nor, •n ye 1nppoee, that• eaotiou and limiting oonsenr.-

,
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&Um ia without ite ue1; Jut u the drag upon the swift wheel

But perhaps no aroum. hu

~ 111

T•

bitter, no attacu eo fa.

of a aharlot ill Ullful t:J111t .. the cheeks ·· . • . Oointe.r ahecb or rio1111~
. 1"'6-.
"tiealO Tioleat·. ·~
. ~
. ·· aitstJ.lt~ewhl• •. ee~
CIODltitutional lflTer6.eilt han their ~lue. It t'urnish11 the the
I social retOlmers.
1fi'eiii cit S<ic.USt,.:.PoirlmociiJ)Ulg iduinoe ;In;human alain ; but ·'Ifhat it ·it seek to •rilt, ·
are with t1dl clUI oi;,Mi& af'non
fbr ahat.io,
~et he~•- ~ relletfrom a'lertlial lllll; but what iddel, , ·. ThemerclrantorproMtdattnlmwi . q~okjijl
k~~--..bltnA6ade 'I
dipifilill .-6p puees through t1ielwol.ted!tborou:dd~_.ill
Our own age, our own country, hu it.a propoeed reforms. In prinoel7 lll&Dlion or lol\y storehoue, elbowing ponrt1 and
&118 mat&el' or oar "·,..U.-'-*iW.'"-i" in the ·JIWl ..,.._ ne..wldell IMI fMe ..-llill&f Uall iMite ·Wm to wwwal' '
ment otlegialation, in the :nodes of exeeuting laws, in the gen- Choice rhetoric embodies beautiful and 0011110ling thought.a of
til lilioi&l organization that pren.ila, m ·theories or me4Hme the rellgion ofmel'Oy a they come to our ears from gilded, pat,
and in preT&iling theological systems. There are men, who pits and in measured tones. "The Tiola~ law apeaka out lta
cJarlng to dispute human authority, and to resi1t human ueur- tbunden," but the nils of society by which many are rendered
,.u-. 'bat aot to ~11$8 or ftlilS the Toioe of oollicteaee ft the Jla)le to lta ~ find little oo~el'lltioa. ·8otial 1-~
claims ot heann, proclaim aloud their deteatation of that dark ment and all hopes for man kindred to it are in the Tiew of m&D1
and malignant disease in our political syetem,-human Slanry. poisoned fruits that spring up from the soil of infidelit7.
There are others who would han judicial oondemnntion dis- Strange, is it not, that lnBdelity llho\ild exhibit a concern 1'01"
oriminating and merciful, not relentletis and harsh, who would hwnan miser7 which the church fails to show I Strange, that
aTe lite where it can be saved, rather than lose it wherenr it tli.e church is so easily satisfied with existing things, and atranmy legally be loet, who -.nnot forget the common endowment ger that ilhe looks so jealously upon those whose ell'orts howeTer
othaewiity, which belongs to the criminal 11.nd the Judge, who mistaken, are directM to the :retuoTal ot temptation, and the
ncioPlee the possibility of error enn In syatems of di'rinity true enjoyment of life.
guarded by the poetical conservatism of age and the erudition
But what should be the treatment of reform 1 We answer-of a power!lil ministry; and who renrently and hopefully wait Th~ ead they propo8e being a good one and their ~ being
for aey truth from any soaree, so it is but truth. Social e'l'ils unquestioned, th91 should be met in a fair, generou and phillaTe attracted the notice or a few earnest and philanthropic lanthropic spirit, ,; 8pirit anxious for truth, and cari9g little
Dinda and these are occupied continually with systems ot social whence it comes, it it be only truth. The oharaoterilitio eagerJetorm. They would have labor rewarded, education free and ness we see in them thould be regarded u natural to theh poliample, physical and mental suffering alleTiated ; the hunger of tion. Prompt and zealOWI co-operation, cordial and honest aoIrelalld and the ponrty and destitution ot England and of our knowledgment and just honor, a 1pirit of oandor and dellberaown country, are not mere narratiTes or tact necessary to the tion which may soften asperities, and modify extraTaganoe,
eomplete education of gentlemen as matters ot knowledge; but and distinguish a great good from little nil whith which it
etartling and mournful realities fitted to in1pire, and inspiring may be &11SOCiated, and give to It a judicious and practical workthe actin philanthropy ot men and brothers. They would in- iug-these, and not wholesale oondemnation and 1arcaatio bit~uire how far crime which riots most in the hovels ot ponrty Is terneu are the teellugs with which all sincere endeaTon to retJae result of poverty, and how tar that poverty is unavoidable form eTil should be met. It is tar more to the h01lor or profea«nd·ttndeserved, and they would ftmher presume to hope and sed reformers, who are sincere and honest that they olfer pro•k tor a remedy of such dread eTils. These are the men who jeots of amelioration which it enn ei:trangant aud impractlID'8 l!ftlled/analics.
cable ait6Bt their earnestness and Tindioate t:helr -sibilit1,
Their opponeats, those whose proteUions are to su11'er and the than to the honor ot tho8e who indulge In inl'eeping 4en11noiatene.re of whoee tnoomes llilr.y beeome ·1e1111 eecure it theie pro- tion or such rerorms that ther thus denounce, and yet o&'er no
pMed refol'in8 euceeed wm eonlititute the con1miatiw party. eubetitu~ plan by which to show their interest in su&'ering
'f t.91 Will see e'ril in lila•ery, bot it is remedllees, th91 will humanity.
JIUll'ffty Wtmess its oTer'gl'Owth upon oar lmtltations, and take
"'Tia_, thbig to ay, that men are knans;
lhtlter in their own mppos~ irrerponsibllit, against the at' h _ , thing to •Y, that men are foola ;
tlo'ltl of more honest haters or ml ; some notion of the depraT'Tis euy thing to say, an author raves ;
l:ty oHhe w.oa will impede thett' oonnrsion and paral)'se their
Euy, to him who alwayuidiQules
beneYolenoe, thefaoee or their euiferiilg brethren do not exhibit
The iilOOlllprehenaible, to alleg-uul aav•
the be6vty otteatiire or oomplexion neoeM&ry to gin the right
Trouble of f-rther thought-that oft there rules
to ~Gtn, · bttt rather lndielate the ineYltable pro'l'identlal
Fanatic feeling in a madman's brain."
destiny ~8t Whieh In th'llir piety they you'ld · not murmur.
The late Dr. Channing, in speaking or one ot these rerormers
'ITJM;r·'W'OWfd baTe the ·pena1tyrlgldly elitoroed whennerthe Jaw
S.Tiol&~ed, and crimes punilllled beeaue th91 deserYe pllJliah- Ullel this la.nguage, " I tar prefer his morbidly iren&ttive Tiaion
·aent, I.lid in' ._l'dance with their dfsert ; the pNHnation or to prenlent eyile, to the atone blindne8as of the m\ilt\titdes who
·Mi'*Y :wMoh thq d - a nboidi~ate o~ le to be better oondemn him.11
'tlelnlred by an lmpraotloable attempt to render eqaal and enot
"Reform" should be no equivocal suspicfous woid, 1>ut one we
jultioe to crimes (the ·power only or Omnll'Clenoe), than by a should joy to hear. ·The age in which it
not oe heard, must
ftUOllil,ble and -ftulble appontonment of penatc.y to eiime u a be either an age of unparalelled sloth and in1cn11ibilit;r or the
directly prmmtl'Ye torae. 'l'he sYistem ·of tlHl9e men might be millenium.
.oomplek .and.ad9'1uate, it' It wm not · by the •WJ utve of the
It is no purpose ot this article to argue against the condemnabeiDp it propc1188 to pYern ~ble of being realised. The- tion of talse reformers, nor ln fa.or ·o r ·their eii:traTagant prop.
ologians are utounded 6" the p1'811U11iag iniicmiiions of thoee ositions. We only insiat that hasty censures and violent abuse
whO.. el'orta are aimed at what are .deemed inooumeat and shall not discourage the beneTol11nt heart, and 'that the true
.GOntradi."'°'7 Ti811'B ot God and destiny ot pnillament and al- 1pirit or reform shall be Mer welcome. A noble cOnciliMion and
ntion. Ph7aicians renrenUy aheriah-and indipantly defend a considerate magnanimit7 are the safe principles uj>on which
IJlteml of medicine produced by the learning ot agee ; the peat error may be avoided and truth elicited. There tins no man
umea..otthe proteuion han liTed and died with tun belief in 80 high in station, with 80 Taried acquisitions ot ·wealth, or
their .ffioao, and shll there be AY thing new that ls better power, or knowledge, of such intrinsic or deriTed dignit that
7
than theories confirmed b1 remarkable taeoe. and fortified by he can be more nobly employed than in investigating the ~
TOlumiDOUI learning.
_
problem of hum.an llllff~g, and seeking with a fenent par-

will
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poee i&a most e1feotaal remedy. T~ere ill no maD. 80 lowly in
HOW "CRIMrNALS ARE M~M.
bhtll, or poYerty, that he may not contribute to the treasury or
Tag Ngwauna BoT.-Enterisg the police court, a1 ulUll.
human charity, and in wome way aid ta the speed of 1lntri!taa1
one'morning, I noticed 11111ong tlie pri10D1111.a youth who 1'U
'happinea, for
poorly clad, ·111tc1 wlw Wll bstbect in iear.. BiUingdown by~
"Man is llear to man; the poorest poor
1iide, I Did to him, "Why tn you be1e my -1"
Lag tor eome momenta in a weary llfA9
· u I am acewsetl· of•elHng•aew9p1pe11, eir, ·withe.a·a lieeue."
When thoy 0an know and feel tbat they have been
" Are you pilty ?"

'lhlmael'l'eit, the When and 'he dealen-out
Ot.ome llUll lllellings; ban been JU.ad to auoh
Aa needed kindne11, for this single O&Wle,

j· 'IW••hw.Zl 1/111 _,..,..,. wrt!'

....

LW.

,BEWARE OF DESIGNING ADVERTISEME"'41'8'Our elty-readerv niay not all be aware that adverth1ement11 not
'ilnfrequently find th,eir way to a portion of the dally pre•, designed to mislead the unwary, and whose authon are actuated
by the basest mot!Yel.
An occonence has ju1t been 1tarrated to u1 by a worthy
-widowed mother, who desires it noticed as a warning to otherll.
Sb_, has an attractiTe little family of danghters, and being in
feeble health, and left dependent on personal exertion, bas nry
properly inlltllled upon the minds of her household the lmportance of each doing their part toward meeting their common
wants. One of the elder children, a girl of fllleen, in looking
over the daily Burl, observed.an advertisement 1aying that
appr-eotlcee were wanted at No. -'-, Canal-street, to learn the
busineuof artificial flower·mllking, and that small wages would
be given at first, and increased according to <'ompetence, Ate.
The daughter supposing thnt an opening was thus presented
or which she might avail heraelrto begin to be useful, took it to
her mother to ask permission to apply for the work in question.
As no evil was suspected, her wish wae apprnnd. She went to
the place designated, and on ringing the bell wu met by a
~entleman who assured her she would be wanted, 1nd directed
her to go to their place of bnslncn a long distance down town.
She did as desired, and on 11rriting Ill the place, found an elegant
reetdence, with nothing to Indicate Its being a place of buslne!!'I.
For a moment lhe hesitated abont e11terlng, bnt finally aseended
the 1teps and was about to ring the bell, when'a perllOll on the
walk, who had obsened her attentively, Inquired her errand.
Sbe gave it readily, and be at once admonished her not to eator
the door, saying it was known to be a disreputable hou.e and
1hould she go In •h-e mi~t not so soon go out agaf P; He enquired if •he had a mother, and counseled ·her never apfn to
an-.wer web an advertil!ement unattended. Misktnd llOtleftade
led him to accompany her almoet to her home, bttt she-did .not
learn bis name or 11.ddre11. '"Oh," selJt1li11"1noi.her while her
eye1 ftfted with tears, "tf Tcoutrf ·but kpow'•llere to·ftnd him
eo that I might go to him and erpren my ~ttful tbanltt for bl1
timely caution to my ehiJ4."
The truth here was ob'l'iOUI. . A lteeh eupply or young TiethDI
1rU wanted for the charne!-hodse, and the adYertl1ing agency
could be made available ror thi• ond. Who can tell how many
are throuah such mean•, nnwlttingly introduced to dis,,,OT&ce and
fn~my. Let mothers and dau~hters beware, and may the Latter
eepeclany, ponder the paths of their feet, and heed no tempting
lllait, tfll It has flrllt been examined by tho1e competent to judge
of iu true meritl.-[Advocate and Guardian.

• I ••I.
:ROYAL A1UJt111E11T1.-Predrlck the Gree'

W&lftr)'foncl of a
dlaputation ; but u he generally termiil&ted the dlaaumon by
collering bis an'8gonlat and kicking his ehins, few of his gueatls
were dlapolled to enter into the arena agaimt him. One day when
he wu enn more than usuall1 disposed for an argument, he uked one of his llUite why he did not 1'enture to e:r:press bla opiAton
on eome particular question: 11 It ia lmpoeaible, yourmajeety,11 wu
the reply,'' to exprea an opinion before a sonrelgn who has 1111oh
Tfllt1 tt.rons con'TiotioDI and who JOear1 1t1cA tla~ 1Joot1.11

"·Yeti 1ir."
" Have you been arrested before 1"
"Ye1, twice."
"What for1"
"For 1elling newspapers."
"Why do you persi1t in doing it?"
"Because I don't know what else to do to get a living."
"Have you a father 1"
"No iir, my father la de1d."
"Ii your mother living."
"My mother i1 a drunkard; she doe1not takeanyeare ofme,
and I don't know where she ii now."
All the thought ot bis lonelinellB came over him be wept a1
though bis heart would break. I wall much moved."
" Where do you lodge 7" I inquired.
"Near Union-street, sir. I pay ninepence a night for lodging
in advance, and I buy two plate• of beans in the conr1e of the
day for which I pay as much more."
"How do you spent yc>ur evenln:1 T"
"I walk aliout the streets or go into the auction room1."
"Cannot you sit down in the house where you lodge, by the
fire and read 7"
"No, sir, the woman of the house Is poor. She hu no r0091
for me at her fire."
"Would you like to go into the country and work, if a plaoe
could be obtained for you?"
"Yes, sir, t would be glad to go and work for my IMng. I
don't want to atay in Boston any longer. But I hne nobody to
got a place for me. I don' t •aot to go down to the jail again."
I now spoke to the judge respecttng the prieoner. One ot th
officers of th" court 1aid, "It is or no- u1e for yoo lo try to'4 ,
anythiP::- tbr hlln, for he bae been aenl'to the jail twice for doing
ttt. same thing, and lt•dld not do ·him any good"-'' That la a
~d reason," I said, "why 1te 1hould not be - t tllere again."'
Alter IOme conweratioa with the judge, I ·agreed to pay dae
eOlt• of the p!Olt!tlutlon, and be ·agtre811 to oalltheAae <1141 cent.
Takin~ the boy by tbe Mild to my ·hoa1e, be wu .11upp1Hd
with foOd, •boel and 1tookingw -were put ·upon his feet &JMl a
good plrLce was fmllll9diately '81>taille4l (or him IA the 008R&r1,
wberehe 11 now doilig'W'ell.--{John'M.Spear.

THE FABL'EO UPA-8 'TR££.
What panes with moet as a fabte, 11 after all a realttJ.
Btooke'1 Journal of a 'n!tridente in· Borneo are entitled to ..U
credit, for their author ranb already·•• one of the lllOlt remultable men of the age-hnlng by his Individual enterprise, pat
in train a serie• or e1'entsresulthlg in the ~1iellt and probablechilintioo of the 1avagea of that llland.
While making geological examinatlott• tn eearch of ooal, he
with his friends dl1c0Yered an illOlated upH tree, (.U.W
tc&rlcaria,) neuly forty feet high. Its trunk wu almOlt 1tral1ht,
ft• bark l'llJOOth and of a red tan color, and it1 head a deaee
ma11 of dark green gloay foliage. The ground beneath itl
shade is crowded with tombs, yet Togetation floarl1hu lmml·
antly round Its roots.
In tapping it, no bad etrecta were e:rperlenced f'rom the efllin1a.
But on cuttiag it to obtain a portion of the, wood, bark ancl
juice, a man was 80 much llupifted that be wae obliged to
deiri1t. It 11 a1certained that the bread-trait tree, the mulbury,
and the cow tree of South America, belong to the llJlle natural
order a• the deadly Upa1.-[N. E. Puritan.
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with the aubllme, or the sublime with the beautiful, con•
stituting them one and the 111me object. We venture to ditrer
We have had many deaeriptiollll of the Falla of Niagara by from these authorities; and 0111 proof, our demonetration is in the
English tomi.ts, and h may perhaps •-unnecessary to add to Falls oC Niagara.
No ore doubts as to their sublimity; the grandeur oC the
the number. The tollowiag, however, from the pen of the Rev.
Ja_. Dison, D. D., law repraentative In this country of the acene is too palpable, too Imposing, to ovewhelming to admit of
Britilh Wesleyan Church, difrer11 bom other• in its analytical doubt on thi1 point. The subject admit1 not of reuonlng-lt
character. It i1 tall.en from the doctor's published narrative of is a matter of mere sensation. No human being ever beheld
these wonden without doing homage to thia sentiment. Many
hl1 visit to America.
have probably been ulf&ble to comprehend their own aerraatiom
Preposae1SBion1 in vi1iting scen~s o.fthi11 nature ar~ unfavorable u they looked upen the astoni1hing phenomena ; but !hey ban
to first impressions, to a full admu111on of fine feelings of lofty felt their. power, and been aubdoed into reverence and awe. It
sentiment•, or even of adequate conceptions. These prepos- seemed almost impo11ible for me to 11tir f'or a great length of
ieeaiona, in my case I found to be all untrue ; they bad all to be tin'd!; an Irresistible fascination seising all my faculties, al If
remond from my mind before even the grandeur• which atood over-shadowed by the preaecne of amy1tic power, whoee Toice
• arrayed before me, in all t.heir majesty and ~lory, could produce was heard in the thunder of many waters, a1 well as bis majesty
any accurate ideal, or excite any corrcspondmg emotion.
seen in the grandew of every object arouna.
..
These mental errore re11ched to everything just as the mind
But the aeneations of pleasure and happiness are produed by
under the inftuence of one false impression i11 itself placed in a the beautiful ; and, at the time, I considered Niagara the most
wrong position and consequently becomes incapable of seeing any 1ublimely beautiful object my eyes ever beheld. Heaven wu
thin a ariaht. The whole scene lrom tbeee causeP, though not lees most propitious. The IUD lbone forth in all his glory, the skies
"'
"'
. a perfect1y were lofty, blue, clear, and 1tretched over an infinite span, an
extraordinary
than I had imagined, yet was so 10
dift'erent manner from anything aoticipated.
ample arch, 1uch Bii is only seen in such climatea on a summer'•
From all I baa read, as well as from the testimony of eye- day. Seated on tbe roots of the tree before mentioned, I began
witnesses, I had always sup1-1oaed that the scenery around-the to employ my new power, the idea of the beautiful, and soon
country itself-was bold, lofty, sublime-whereas it is perfectly found ite 11Be. Above the creet of the cataract the water was of
level. Through the same deception I had ima§ined that the yellow color; but I aaw that as aoon as it passed, with the exwaters of the river must rush through 11ome mighty chasm, some ception merely of aliaht streak• of ita primitive hue, and in one
prodigio111 rent and fis1ure of mountain, broken through to fo1m or two place11 green, which only higbtened the elfect, it inatantly
the channel, while o~erhanging rocks, hideous precipice1, and changed into pertect white. The brilliant and dazzling white,
lofty peaks frowned in awful majesty upon the current as It as pure and spotleu a• BllOW, was predomi~ant, and gave its
passed ; but instead or this, the banks are quite even and cov- character to the whole 1cene.
ered with verdure, plants, flowers and beautiful trees. Under
By intense gazing, I nest perceived that the de1cending
the inflaence of the so.me misconception I bad next fancied that waters did not retain in a smooth, "glassy, 1tream·like surface,
the visitor was always placed at the bottom of the Falls, that the but broke into cryatale, as the dew-drop• of the morning, losing
torrent fell at hi11 feet, that ho llad to lift up his astonished their watery appearance, and were made b1 illiant and sparkling
eye• to gaze on the descending ft?od 1 while•. in reality, he finc!s like gems, by the illumination of the 11un's beam1, Thie mag·
himself al the top, on a level with the ed~e of the precipice, nilicent expanae of crystal• waa next seen falling from the prehaving to look down into a frichtful gulf below. ·
cipice in countleu myriads, not in confuaed heaps, but in perfect
Our pnth acr01s Goat Island brought u1 close to the ..Am111 ican order cas ao immense roll of beautiful drapery studded with
Fall. I 111t down on the root• of a tree, on a Jovel ·with the creat brUliantl, and united by the force oC some common element.
of the cateract, and almost near enouch to touch the wat1or11 :with Tite unity and order are, in fact, one of the peculiarities of the
my foot. My companion, who bad often seen these wonder• of - e . It might be expected that the " flood of many waters,"
nature prMioualy, left me alone, &Dd amued bimeell by walk- wu · aaabed again et the atones and rock.a, and broken into
ing about the ialand. I aat silent and motionleu a long &i°'8, fraament11. Not 10. The flow i11 pufectly regular ; and the
looking with a 10rt of vacant utoniahmeat on the whole acene. splendid sheet oC fluid gem• ia seen to fall in a regular and
The thoughts "Iti• grand.! it is 1ul)limel itiaawful !" croe1ed continued weam. Tbe only deviation Crom this regularity is
my mind, but nothinit detiaito had fixed itlelf there ; all remained the apparent fon11alio?a of a beautifiul curve at the Great Fall,
in the ume confusion, ehaos, atupofaction. At length as if the bond or concave aide being inward· while below the flood
awakened by a dream, I exclaimed, "How beautiful!" And of. white foam •preads i\11elf out like the robea of aoveignty at
then in a moment, a thrill ran through my soul like an electric the feet of a mighty prince. But this splendid robe doe1 not
ehock, which at once scattered the miaitl, and I exclaimed loud present the upect of an 8\>~ surface ; it is gathered into fesenough to have been heard, " Ah yes, that is it, that is it-it toona, as if so formed for the l">rpoae of omament. The crest
belonr to the beautiful!" This WllB a new idea, a revelation, of the precipice i11 evidently unet.in-there a.re rocky projecand tranlformed the whole scene in an instant into perfect unity tions, and yet these are not aufficiently gteat to divide and break
and glory.
the waters in their fall, while the stream rt.tains its unity. The
With this general notion, this new instrument, I began to etfeot of this b to grasp the flood, as if by the human hand into
uamine the several objecta around; endeavored to analyze, to folds which fall gracefully down, and add much to the bea~ty of
aeparate the elementl, to watch the extraordinary movements the scene.
of the liquid machine which was moving so majestically around
Here then, is the combination of beauties seen at Niag.ra.
me; and .)let, at the same time, to combine, to grasp the whole. Let the reader imagine a rock with a creat three· part• of a mile
Is beauty compatible with sublimity 7 Can the two attributes in length, and oae hund.red and 1ixty or seventy feet above the
in one and the 111me object 7 Must the sublime be necessarilJ level ground; then let him imagine some mysterious power,
devoid of the beautiful 7 Must the beautiful be destitute, per Be overlastingly rolling from this crest a robe of boar frost, white•
of the sublime 1 These are question• which have engaged the dazzling, pearly, descending like beo.utifal drupery, festooned
a\tention or 1reat authoritiea. Generally speaking they seem to and varied, yet regular in form, with a long train spread on the
baye entertained the notion that the ideas ore incompatible; that level plain below, and he will have the best idea which I can
the beautiful and 1ublime belong to diatinct and separate de- give o:· the garniturc of Niagara. Concep!ions are difficult
partment•, whether of nature or of thought ; and that no union perfect description impossible; nature ha~, however, eupplied
no harmony, no concord of circuin11tancea, can blend the beauti- us with thl' power of short ejaculations in the pince of all othar
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
mean• of upre11lon; and after gazing with indeecrlbable In·
tensity on thi1 glorious object, I could only exclaim "It 11 like
beautiful robel falling from the Rhoo}dert Of a goddea1."
A1 IOOn as 1ome neceeeary prellminarle1 were di1po1ed of,
we went to see the Great Fall The riYer at tbi1 point 11 about
three-fourth• ot a mile acro11 ; the fall itaelf I• In the form of a
ere.cent, the curYe Inward, and le often aalled the Hone-shoe
Pall, by reuM ol 111 retemblance. Tbe deecent of water at the
American Fall i1 164 feet; and at tbl' greater one 158 feet.
Below:the cataract tho riYer i1 only half a mile In breadth, bein1
u we, see, contracted after it1 de1C1Bt, while ill depth 11 11ld
to be three hundred feet. Tbl1 rueb of water i1 connected with
dlltant forcet. The river form• the outlet of the watere of the
upper laku, Yhi1:h lo~ether with Erie and Ontario, drain
according to profeuor Dr11ke, of lteatucky, an area of country
equal to _40,000, 1qure miles; and the ext8Jlt of their 1urface is
tll&imated a& 93,000 ~uare mile1. These lake• contain nearly
ooe-halfthe freeb water eu1fac1 on the globe •. On arrivin1 near
1he lall 1 placed myaelfon 'Table Rock, the usual and best poai ti on
wob lain a perfect view. .With all the characteristics of b!lauty
mentioned in connection with the first acene described, we ban
llere manyadditiwi.I elemente brougbtto view. Thedift'erence
la in position, extent, greatnees, and if, the term may be em·
ployed, the unity aqd perfection of the object.
Tho le11Ser fall is that of a branch stream-this is the parent
river; the former finds ill way into the chanel from the side,
the bank-this span• the channel itself; the crest of the smaller
precipice is nearly a straight linc-thia is a beautiful curve;
&be dependent atrearo looks like an accident, a phenomenon that
need not havo been, and in which, even now, some change might
possibly be produced; but the Great Fall looks liko the "ever·
luting hille," aa so to speak an eternity, an essential, original,
immutable power o(nature. A atranger.ha•ingnever seen this
tall would be led to imagine something extremely confuaed mwJt
prevail, hke the beuen1 in a atorm, clciud rising after cloud, or
like the ocean agitated by oppoaiag cu.rrente. Nothing can be
a greater mistake. The veryoppoaite is the fact. The day doee
no& break, th.e tide not Sow, tlte planet doe1 not move in ill orbit,
with greater replarlty, and certainty than Niagara. From
Table Rook, or my bed room at the hotel, I alway• iaw the Mme
eaha, unna&led maj..tio object. Nodimiaution or aqmentatioo
of water appeared but a conltant inexbautible roll of the torren&,
aodaing analorou1 to the riae aiid fall of the tidelt, or the ebbinar
and Sowinr of the sea ocewa, bat one deep, e'l'lll, everlutin.tr
monment; wbld1 and 1torma will -uer tlte 1pray befOP the
eataract i1 reached, bat after the waten have puaed tbey can
. ..,e no e«ect; they oaanot turn the l t r - one hair'• breacltlt
or atop it.e cour11 for a moment. '!'here i• 1amething perfectly
awtal In the idea of the lllldevlatlng aniformily of all th• forcee
•en to be at work at this great fall.
We behold motion, calm but rapid-uninterrupted, irre1i1tible, eternal-with th• reeli111 that tbie motion baa been in pro..... for blllldreds, for thou1and1 of years; for aught we know,
fiom the beginning of time, or, at any rate, ever since the 8ood.
We see force and power-palpable, tangible, coocentrated, and,
to man, omnipotent-alway• at work and unwearied, eilent,
majeetic, lllLe th• omnipotence of God. We contemplate a creat·
tMl aoHreignty, a kind of rectoral glory, enthroned-a power,
ooncentrating itself at this point in lofty grandeur, as if to ren·
. .r lteelf •ieible,-tben aweeping along, and, in regard to all
within it• 1way, belple1s in resietance ; like the mighty etream
oltime, bearing the fate and deatiny or nature and empires into
the abyu below, the Hades of all created things. We follow
tbe eourae or the waters, and 11e, at a prodigious depth, a fright·
Cul gulf, 1eooped out a• if to embrace the deacendi04r Sood and
conduct it to some new deetiny,-aa th" present recei•es the
put in ita passage onward, and impel1 It by a new impulse,
together wltb all it bear1 on its tide, to the mysterious future.
We atretcb oar gase oYer this yawning deep, and percei•e that
the water has changed it9 aspect altogether. It hns not a milk·
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like appearance, and is to1111ed, agitated, whirled, in(uriatedbeaving it• boton to an lmmenee llei§ht, and sending forth ita
spray and mi;t to be arched by the rainbow, and painted by
sanbeam1 with every nriaty of color ; thus Imitating the progress or human eYeDll in reducing old, great, majestic timeworn forms of power into chaoe, and then banding them oYer to
other agencies to receiYO some new form, to run In new cban
nele. and push their way into an untried de.tiny.
Such were the thought• which paeeed through my mind; bu•
who can grasp, who can describe, the combined efl'ect 1 We haYCJ
no analogiee in nat u r t'. h• 1 • lall1 are alone in the unl'f'ene
hey1tand in peerless maje11ty ; nothing ls like them. The lllblimity conei1ta In their combined majNty and beauty. Their
grandeur is no in the slightest degree In harmony with that of
the Alpine mountains, rugged beigbta, and oYerban~ing rOcka
eovered with cloudund loet in darkness~ It 11 rather .. if nat11~
hvd 11t in council with be11el(to create a liYing embodiment of
her utmost power, soverlgn itlory, lrr•l1tlble torce,rapkl Dfotion,
and then throw around the repreeentation of her visible 1ymbolinltinct with the life of many, of all elemente--. covering of·ex41ulslte, or inexpressible beauty.
The«1 tbi1 livh>g monument 1tands, a glorious emblem of the
majesty of God! It hae been looked apon with wondm next to
adoration by a countle11 nnmber of vi1itor1; these have all recelved dlft"erent lmpr-lons, ln accordance with tbeetructure of
their nervou1 1y1tem1, the powen of vision and the faoulty of
combination. Many b&Ye given their lmpr-ione to the public J
IOIDe In cla11lo and eloquent, impa111ioned and poetic atrain1 ;
some •gain in 1cientific and geological lanpage ; but all haYe
eome sort, all have failed. This attempt to convey the impreuion
of another 1oul, the feeling of another heart, i1 equally abort of
the truth, 11 equally failure. Who can deecribe thllllder7 Who
can paint the rainbow 1 Who can exhibit the ocean in language 1 Who can graep the Infinite 1 God bas len In all his
dominions and works 1pace for ima1;ination. Every thing b11
ita mystery-nothing ita llmit1. Niagra 1tand1 a my.Uc creaation, defying the admeasurement or the hUlll&D intellect. But
be welcomes all who approach to indulge the feeligti of admiration
wonder, awe. And by the eternal roar of bi1 gloriou1 mU1lc be
eend1 up 1olllld1 or adoration to God, and cballengea for hi1
Creator the homage of all beart1.

.............

- ----CANNING FLOORING AN IMPERTINENT.

Before dlnDer, Lord__;_ called on Frere, and uked bimMlt
lo diner. From .the moment of bill entry be began to talk to
the whole party, and in Erench-all of u1 being genuine EDall1la
-and I wa1 told bi1 Frocb wu ueerable. He bad followed
the Ruuianarmy into France. andaeea a gooddeal o(tbe peat
men conoerned in the war ; of noae of thole tbiDJ• did be 117
a word, bat went on, IOllleillll88 in Enelieb and 110DM1tb- la
French, gabbling about cookery, and drea1, and the like. A'
lut be paueed for a little; and I nid a few worda, remarldq
bow a great image may be reduced to the ridiculous and contemptible by bringing the con1ti1uent pails into detail, and
mentioned the grandeur of the deluge, and 1be pre111vation or
life in Genesis, and the Paradise Lost, and the ludicroue ell'ect
produced by Drayton·s de11c.ription in bi1 Noah's flood:
"And now the beHts are walking from the wood,
A• well of ravln as that chew the cud,
The king- or beasts bi1 fury doth tuppre11,
And to the ark leeda down the lione11 ;
The bull for bi1 beloved mate doth low,
And to the ark brings on the fair-eyed cow." &c.
Hereupon Lord - - ruumed, and spoke in rapture• of a
picture which he had lately seen o~Noah'a Ark, and said the
animals were all marching two and two, the little ones first, &Jld
that the elephants come laet in great majesty snd filled up the
foreground . "Ah! no doubt my Lord," nid Canning, 1• your
elephants, wise fellows! stayed behind to pack up their trunk•.'•
This floored the ambassador for half an hour.
Coleridge'!! Table Talk.
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8K£TCHEI OF Dl8TINQUISHED MEN.
BY l. B. 8'!'1111.

THOMAS BA.BINGTQN MACAULAY.
ltvUYTBIH in its pllM>e, ud a plaoe for eneything, seems to
'ohard'11
•
be a law 11t natural order, u well u poor R1
economies.
~ B. Macaulay, like M. Gllisot, wu out ot his plaoe u a
..,._..,.: ho ta where he ougM to be in the closot ot the hiatonu. n idme th» Mr. Kaoaula;r looked prett.f enou1h in a

&Ad adorned them with the skill ot an artist. It is impollible
not to leTe Macaulay u a writer, tor he poesesses an e:ithuberanoe ot spirited sentiment, which might easily impose upon those
wllo did not bow hUn as a politician, u earnestness ot principle. In his.personal prelectiona he is free and liberal and alngs,
"Tllenaaa.wuforapany~

Thea all were for the State;
Then the ifl&t man helped the poor,
4nd the poor man loved the great.
Timi lands were talrly portioned,
Then epot1a .._.. e.i.rly •Id;
The Bomue w.a like brothers;
In the bra:re daJI ot old."

dellMe, ar oa the minilterial benches; but praoticallY he waa a
,..taot pM'tiaa, •.lpeeioal talll:.v about liberty, who wu at the
wtiae one of tM m~ puein cun to the whipper-in ot
, ..1
:lldidlh Wbigery-, aad wllo ....- And won diamia9a1 from4Wef1
The Whip of Bnglaad oaee wen t.DiJaeM
q
~aey wlaiclii be -reprtMated. M aa in~ual man,. republloa apirit ot old· Boae, bat in · ~ dllJl'llr med.a
..,.....,..., T. B. w.c.uta7 .deeeffedlJ· oJalma the eateem of his W'h.i uerT and toryilm an
Ul'n'llll u &Jae· pe1nt. of
.-.~ Ia Wlentue hit poli.Uoa la eqaally hip. and ooinclde11Ce. Macaelay theore&l.U7 lmbltaiue
~·
of the Whip of 1'7981 but we llan laeard Ilia •J*'CIHOGllJ!
'!'how~ Mqwtay leU..... ot ~ tamovZ&oUr7 ten the · working mea of Bdbtb9rgh &W ·t1aeJ bl no J'lall)'
llacaulay, who, although a slaTelaolcler> deJiclUecl to ltzQgle to the ftoanohise, while at the SMlle time It• ~~
'llh1I Clu. . . ud Wllbed>Ne fer "1e tnedoa ot -the slaTt.
u Cherokees and •T&g91. -'l'he 11arpoee of (hit, u eeea in *9
2, B. MaaAlaJ "1Mliei u ~ CoUtae, O..briclge; took tendencies of humanity, bu pashecl Mr. J&enlay b9elt iatt

...w.....
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beollelor'e degree in·1&22, obWMd • ftllowlaip M
lllr·oemp•Uio opmto gndoatee ot TriaUy-; 1111.Cl, . . . ....,.
big law at Linoobl'• Inn-, be wu called to the bar- in l~. D
. ..1a t.laie
Ida &llr on Milioa, appe&red in
11 .lid~ Be.tew," to fticla eelebra&ed- perieclioal be hal moo
Olflltlaaed to ""*lbate. The oa:reer of Maaaulay bu two upeote;
ft ... been polldtll ad u~. In lloth lpherel laM hubcme
wta a spkadM brilllaaey, 'but in the laUer onl1 bu be aopil'o
ea eoli4 &me. As a parliamtDtariaD. lie bu been well paid . .
JUspeeelMe; r.n4 no one cu giTe him• lt.iah• titleu • ..._.
man Ulan that ot a orator.
Be-was ·Ant •appointed by the Whig administration Olle · of
li1te- eomm!llionen ot bllnkruptcy, and eatered parll-a\ 811
mmber tor Cal'lle tn 1822. In 1881' he 11at tor Leeds, a• wMel
·period he YU appointed eeeretary to the India Board, bat llOOll
after he wu nsmecl member of the Supreme Oounoi\ tn Calntta,
ad proceeded to Indla to asaume his ofBee. Jn 1888' he retmnecl to England and wu elected M. P. tor Minburgh .at three
MTeral eleotlAma. In 18411, the people of Edin~ dilpeted
with his domineering disposiUon and senile partisanship, ret.ecl to eleat him asafa, and oho8& ... hla •~, cu.tea
OoftD, a p U l - wlleleindepfDdenoeand urbuity an onl-y
IUpllMll by JWi ..Un ~oi.....
Mr. Maoaulay's deteM was ecoeecHagly mom~ng· to his
Wlllt7. Bis Olpll of self·eeteem le TW, large, aad it ts whi&peed ~ he would ra&M? haTe been dettated• by llOlton'•
. . _ th91l the good paper Dllllnllaeta"r ; by • tamoas fiend
68.D an obeoare alnt. He retired into pr!Tate lite immecUately
after b1a diaoomll.tare, and the result has been his recent msto17
of England.
Macaulay Is a poet, eaayist and historian, but perhaps his
genius may, after all, be termed simply historical His bold
bursts ot song are all animated by the historical spirit ; the
"Battle ot the League" fs au enthusiastic description ot an epi.
IOde of French history ; md his lays ot ancient Rome are claallior.1 ballads, or illuatration1 ot the " brave days of old" when
the woodman lett the waters ot AWltt1 aad tne hunter ot the
deer, the Cimmian hill, and the herdsmen, the D1eads ofClitumuas, that they might go and cut the throats of the Romans or
have their own tlaroats cut. The "Lll;ys of Ancient Rome'' are
Just illastratiou1 otLivy, Ind certainly contain more romantic
history than poetical tenderneu. Macaulay's powers as an
essa;,tet, have shone moat luminously in literary history; and
his highest achievements have been in the descriptive more than
in the philoaophical branches or criticism.
He bu travelled over the world or general history, and bas
anatomised some ol its episodes with the ecalpel of an analyzist,
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b1a oloee&, there to sit and look at the ltftlla ~ ldstorr. • I&
II.owe on to the unlTenal republio. Meltlleroniton nor plltl.
eana oan ohanp the ~t of apl.
:Mr. Macaulay 11 of mid41hlg stature, with a receding brow;
on.I tace, and liTely, mobile feature. In speaking, his TOloe fa
clear, tull and aonorous; and b1a aesturee liYely and anhutell.
Long may he be spared to write hlsto17, and nner may he be
called upon again to assist in making it.
-------..··•··~

Tiie "0oMll!l'o M.a.N" POa C.a.lf.a.D.a..-Thofollowill&'&P,_ln the Prench republican ;-.t.i, Le Jlltraitrw. It iH .....,
tlmt of the coming ma-that indlTidaM 10 wham is t. "9 ••
truated the organisation of Cuada :
Pa&rHcY.-Caada·will beoome free, llll4 will be ........ tt
tile United Statea in ft" yean. Upper Can.da wiM t'ona ont
State, Lower CanllCla, • 8"00d, and ftew-Bruaewick. a alaiinl.
lttdepend- of die oomtty wiU be oblaiaed lily - • .i
pedtiou Hil,...ed ·to dae paNDt· e~ eip.ed by:oi d
partie11, and amoat ..-W by G0,090 Freula
1.W
Dgla wiH at'l'rer f{O Nik t. Eafjlmd. The 6-t Geffltlor flJ
dM Slate of l.A1Nr CaallCla 1"11 be a 111111 of micld.le aga1 ~
jail now is liYiftf! tery reriretl, eci-111 •lnaowa to .
He 11 a Ca9"Cliu· in beart and feeling. Hi• ..,.._ if.•
Canadian, bot Ilia tMber le ef li?nJHlah origin althaufrh boqa ia
Oenada. It is dtl1 deab)e daaracter111eedo1 iD him. whi.eh wtl
CHM him to be adYanoed to the Prelidency by the alllMll&
unaal-• voices ol the People. Loai• Joeepb Papineau will
aot be one or the drat to declare hlmsell in fPOr ofthe Nllt...UO..
althollgh he.longs for it with all his heart. His . . . . wffl be
gloriou1 in the future, (M• l'11tellir.) All the Canadiana wijl
unite to eend him a1 their repN19Btative to tile Seoate in Coagrea. Believe thi1, or beline It not, u i& 9Uil8 ;reu ; it w.W
turn out the same in the end.

c.-cu.n..
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ATuus Am> BPAllTA.-The ancient phlloeophel'll praleecl U.
aristocratic constitutions ot Sparta ; but really I perter all tiae
Athenian licentiousness, bad 811 it resll1 was, to $he order ofX..O.
dremon. What have they done or produced, except some noble Ja.
stances ohelt.devotion 1 They are noble, to be sure ; buUfa
country produces nothing but this readiness In sacrffloing
self, it seems to me somthing nry negative. It is euy In thia HA
to !!80rilice everything to s single object, as all the human taGalties in all their variety and activity nearly, were sacrificed to Siie
single object of mking Sparta a warlike state: but the dilBllUlt)'
is to find ou$ systems in which all the ditf'erent parte han
proper sphere nssignetl them. And yet (he added after a paun)
Sparta forms after all a beautiful part otthe whole picture ot favoured Greece.-[Nib11Mr.
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• '.e H B AGE .
H-OME·STEAD E)(EMPTldN.
~ OQ&UQl>tRIPT ot tW old and exoeHta~ Jiapw, the Knox~..a--. (wJakik 1111111 aow tM - • fMe U di1Uweatr
1f1M11Wt1)·itc,0111t hi lMClr of '1ae Bom-...J. :hapUolltbr '!ea...,.. lliurpmeat i. • good Oll&-i&I main peia&e being,

"*' thebGqU t

p~ exempt,ioa "

~

1

&W il

UA1ll ~11

11

woiald ouNil · cmectn to lill legi·
WODld ha'te a falillllMle idaaoe

now in adieplonble ooeUion in tW St.Me;

1iJ14, ~ i$ ~ gift glMW 11!,aliilily to the popalation, lllll•
'~tN JtOlM "nme . . . .._... ; Mid mare Ullaoheli to

fM:aqU.I'
7.,.._ ~119inW.are all . . . .at, and tiUaer of '1tt11L11~
plief tlae -.W. flltr a llUoDc ....-& ia fanr oUhe k4!1ptp.i.Qu pro~ Ol the ~e poQU&, J>t.l'NP.e the. i.e& has
~ 111.Qflt force. ID. a ajliteq ftP1 ~ States. ~gb.t exiat
,.JiUe the.t.ena were ~9,ldq~.thou.au ~t.ser slaftl,
:Q1it in an. If' like the ~ 1'~ the artl oC PflMMI ..-. b.eW
~1i11.~cittb.oee. ot w~, • 4nt, ~ ~Jhe~flqt.iQD
ol w;hat 1':~ han ~eel P.r#yti4µiry iiutiltl1f. To be 091l~
... -.We, u4 11rio~baedq ~-.. ...,_m~Ju.n B.oa-,
and ban them ll80llrecl to them beyond the oaprioee of fortune,

probablt aha' the &1fo Oant4M, New Br~'t and fin>~ a.,.
tia wiil awell the liat four more, making sixty..enn StatelJ. •
T~ po~8J' 111~ NI01IZ'Mlll ot.t~ olialn ot Stahl wonld not ~
to be meaaured by the present condition enn of the present
thirty. The commerce of Asia broaght to our doon-Ud the
St. Lawrence, wUl!e bapor.ta&ee to Canada or Great Britain la
trUling, bni whioh would be to UB an element of 1trength and
proiperltr not lnflrior to the llieai.lppi-W'ill make a national
wealtll aBd strength with which no other power en the globe
oan come in 00111pe&itlon,-[8t Louis Union.
-
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l~PERIAL ORTHODO~Y.

The Caar baYing uaembled the Ruuian and Pol~ab Catbolle
Bishops at St. Petersburg, made them the following sp1<ech ;
"I do not wish for a new religion ; a new·aort ofCatholic creed
haa been iBYented abroad, and I de11re thl\t it may iiot be introduced into my empire, because tbeae innovators are the wom
agitator., and without faith lt is impoalible that anything caa
sub•iat. Tbe W eat at tbia moinent oll'en a fair specimen of
what men come to iftbey have no faith-bow great are the follies
and absurdities wliich they commit ! Look at Rome ; I pre~ riall; of~ or~ Uayeq' of~
dicted all that would happen there. Faith baa entirely diaapTl$ is.wW the H~ Ex.eI11ptioll p. . . . . and~ bte peared ht the West. The manner in which the Pope has been
~e to 114100D1Plieb. W• oaa, fo1'111141 tu IDOllt llenel~ •
treated 11 a clear proof that the true faith e:1i1ta in Russia alone.
~from. ~
-nal>Uslullen~ bJ. t~ di(m111t ~ al and I hope (making the 1ign of the Cron,) that this hol1 faith
tile U1don. Dlue 9" ~ wa,a ill 1'kiola ii wouW. idueooe may be maintained here. I told the late Pope Gregory XVI.
the lives of men tavol'IW.y; ~while it 1JC!llW 1- ~u .adyq tWnp which be had neYer. lieanl mim any body elee. The
tegeou
to Wii11iiuall, we oan ~ no panicolaf reuona for be- present Pope i1 a good man, bis intentiona are ercellent, bat
.
.
~eYinf that it lfOnl~ ~.,.any gerv,ral ell"eota of u ad1'erll.! na- bis principlea savor to much or the spirit of the age. Tbe King
~ upon t~e b~in• inWelj.s of the co1U1k7. lta a.ctio~ of Naples ia .a ~ CaU}elk; ho lwl.been calumniated to the
or 'course, muat be mad• pro11peotiYe in all Oll!llS ; an.d this be,iDg Pope, and no1' the Pope is cwppqlled to ~v,e recourse to him."
Bishop Holowinaki replied~" Your Majesty, the Holy Father
when it s~all be the set~le_d policy and law, it Wnl be a thing
a,lwaye taken into aocount in trade, and be reprded as are all was obliged to yield to circumstances and the apirit of the. age."
The Emperor.-" Very possible; but all thcae dillOl'ders ariff
~t,h~ contin.ents.
· ·
'
·
· The Exeml'tion1 unfortW11otely, fai.iled in Ohio 1ut year. Ua from want of faith. I am"not a fanallc, but I have firm faith.
trienu m11st see that a lhni~ fatality doeir not attend ita in- Jn the Wellt they have run to two estieme-fanaticism and iin~~ucl.io11 into the ~latnre nen 7ear.-[Cinllinnati GueUe. p,et,y;• A!id~g ta, P,»~ Bi~ the Ca..- co!llioued" You are the n • neighbqz:a of tbltff mi11uided mep ; i.1 yMJr
e:it•IJl.ple li«1 their 8\lide. IC ycm eru:onnt111 ob1ticle1, 11djb-"'9
UQ. fU~ U,NITEO ST '1. T~ 8..
yo1m1eln11 to Dl~· I. 1'ill e~ploy all my po'!"er to •ltfllt tm1, WTn territory not yet formed·into SW.tee will make fortyc rent o( hapiely. a.ud r.nolt, · lt'.h~h i• .prwling more ~ PtOre,
-1 a half SW. u larp 11 p__,.1-a Of *-8, tlllrty-ln and threaten• eY.I to peQetraie into my dominions. A, revol11d l be~ f1I 38. deg. 30 m.1-.--os he·tlWea. m.- ad tiontry spirit i1 the ree~\t or impiety. In the W e•t th~e i• •o
·•)Q.lf-*ll of· 36 411. 30 mia.-or MYe llta&ee, anppoling tile longe~ 1,11y relicious f'aitb, a11d this evil 11'ill increase et.ill morl!.•
llllmul Comproaln llae to be adopted.
Addressing himself to the Metropolitan Bishops, •J!i4 ltisei~g
!he·Un1te4 StUee will tllea oo.... of leY~;1-lix IMl'l'enlgn hie hand, the Caar concluded by saying-" We have ahr•i•
llWel. 'lynaU, trelllllle !
understood each oth6r, and I truet it will always cantinue so.''
·•.. Shea.Id OTegon, Oalitmlia, and New lle:deo a, d, and the
'ao.ky llomw.in1 be the dhilioa betw- ~· United Bta&el of
Sn.P• m Bussr&.-Tbere are '8,000,000 11ertli in Ru111la, of
ta Atlan&io &QI! &M UaUed S•tee of the Pacilo, the .&.tlaat.io whioll 20,000,000 belong to the crown, and 26,:Soo,ooo to the
1hUoR will ooldaln 1~-Yen 10Yereign Butel; thePaciio VDion nolllee.
··
·
alneteen gigantio eoverelJa l!ltate.. Tyrant-, stm Welable I
These serfs are bought and sold with the land. Some of thela
Th.. oa1culationa 1111'8 bued upou the reeent report o1 the are mechanics, but the greater part are farmers. Eaoh aer1 hu
UDlied Sta'81 Comaillloiier of the Geaeral Lt.nd Ollce-aad as muoh land 11 he oan cut&inte, the nae of which he pays tr
take in all the United States territory of enry kind aot yet ln money or in kind. These rents are Yery reasonable, ancl
ttrmed into States.
many of the serfs become very rich, for their propert7 is •
God a&Ye the UDion.-W16telauter J•f.
credly protected. There la no country in the world where_•
'!'he abon oatcnlation, whloh ii not wide of the accurate man can rise so rapidly as in RnS11ia. A lecturer mentioned the
truth, ehO'n that at no remote tlme, probably in a century, 0111e of a man, who has risen from a condition of serfdom to be
Qere wilt be a colo1111al Republican power upon this continent. the owner of 100,000 serfll. In Peter the Great's day, ~e
Ou computation wonld give more t~ the Pacific. \'he extent or higher otllces in the army were open to the serfs.
our territorr upon t.h e Pacific, from 32 deg. to '49 deg., may be
The dress of the serfs, for the most part, is nry rude. Thq
called 1,200 miles. The breadth may be oalled 800. This last Ure in a cabin, fifteen or tweut7 feet eqnare, containing one
Is 1Dpposed under the actual measurement. Tbis gives 960,000 room, in the center or which 111 a table, and around the dides. I.I
•-•- ol 40 ooo ""uare a bench, which, being tnrned over at nlgbt1 fol'Dll their bed
twe• t Y·fiour Sequare mil-, and will mak e
'
-..
-• ri
.sea.
New Me:deo added would incrmee the number to about This oabin ia kept intenaely hot by a &ton, but the i...,u oa
tbirt7· Suppoee Tellll to mate two and-Kinesota one, wellaall deot oleo great a heat ia counteracted b7 the smote whic:IL
lia'fe mtr-ihree 8$Mel. But• 'Mtore thia ooilMUllDIMlen, 1' 111 produced by ahnUlng o!' the Bue when the wood ii m.nl'
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.NEW-YORK,SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 15, 1849.
OUR GOOD NAME·
Wa Yore u muoh utoniahed the other da7 to And 0111'88ln1
....tnall.(aet in the atookl of the Liberator'• Refuge tor Oppree,
lion, aa the good deaoon wu, who haTing given aome clothee
away in eharit7, saw b7 the morning papars that lie, the deacon

aforeeaid, had been pioked up drunk in a gutter 1111d oonnyed
to the watch house,-his name haTing been oompicuo1111 on the
prments ot a lucklesa loafer.
On inquiry we learned, that we had two oonsins in thil country,-the Sr1JL1T OF TBE AaE of Woodstock, Vt., and the SPllUT
el' TJIB Aa1: of Pittsburgh, Ptnn.,-the latter bearing as alias the
eognomen, The Weekly Commercial Journal. Whether there
are other members of the family in the U. S. A. we han not
beard. The most ancient branch however we are told line
onr the waters in London.
Now as we are un1fi11ing that our clansmen should bear the
burden of our sins and have on our part no wish to wear the
honora due to them, we must request our friende,-when the7
•note '"• or extract from orw pages, which we cordially advise
them to do ofttn aNl /reely,-to use the designation "TH& (Nn11
York) SPJ&IT OF TBB Aa1t."
To our elder killSIDen we can only aay, we shall try not to di.agraoe our Good Name.
w. u. o.

the kingdoa &f thlt earth, 111 &he appll~on of *he dilino Law
ot Order to the incoherent, false IOCieties of men.
"WhDe tho Bs.eoati"Ye Commiiteeottho' Amerioan Union of
Allool&tioniltr were making arnngement.e for au OrgaD upon•
better buineaa t'olmclatlon thau the HarbVigtr, there wu dtr·
ed abnon 1imultuoo1111ly, to our friend W. H. Cu1uu1'G dat
editorial oontrol of tho U~l-, and to OUl'801f that of •
ponioa of the Chl'Ollotype. These opportunities IMllled 'Worih
BOOUrlng to tile intereata ot our cauae. Aooordingly we oan wltl&
eoafldnoe pn11111t these two papera to the friend• of Aleoofa..
tion, ot tho Guru.toe monmentl, and of Sooial Reform gener- ·
ally, u their own. They will feel, we doubt not, IODIO parental
respon:aibility tor both the bantllags, and 'Will lend their cheerful etforta to inoreue tho otrculation ot both papen. J . 11. n.»

THE CHRONOTYPE,
AND THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.

The following extracts are made from number first of the
Weekly Chronotype:
NOTICE TO THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE , HARBINGER.'

"A ep.eoimen copy of the W £111lLY CsaoKOTYPB is sent to the
llllbloribera to the Harbinger, so far as we han the list. Wo
may not be able to supply all our old friends this time ; but
ear next week's paper shall be sent to all the names left onr.
"Our 'Weekly' contains all the leading articles of a Socialistic character, whioh appear in the' Daily/ Yet there are some
things crowded out. In a short time the paper will be enlarged,
80 u to talte in all. Meanwhile we would refer our old Har/Jin1er readers to the following explanation from our Dally paper
tflaa Tuesday."
" ha Srnur or TBB A.ea .a.1111 TB& Csao11onn.-In our no&toe of tile flra named paper 7eaterday, we neglected to state
tUt U takee the plaoe not only of the U"ill<fretalwa, b!U lliso in
a meuure of the Barbingn-, inumuch u its editor and many or
J&a writer. were COllllocted Ylth that organ.
" Our own oonnootion with the Chronot7p1 is alao to be reprded u one branoh of an anangement to supply the no11um
felt by many readers since the suspension ot the Barbiltger.
2'let Spirit of tlle ..1.ge ia the other branch, the complement to
thia. That ia Wffkly,- treating topica Crom a oalm, connnient
diatanoe, not too far tor ll)'lllpa&Jay. Oun' is daily, more down
JD the bustle of the world. (Our own' Weekly' being but a
or fucea of the Dally reapinge or ohoppinp of oar ChroIll>'• eicltle or bill-hook-hardly Time'1107the-in a week.) The
.8,pirit of tht .4.ge ia the inlpired part, oun the material part of
tile old paper. Th&& ls the religio1111, thil the secular Har/Mger.
Wo trust that eney old friend of lb.e Harbillger will now take
IMlt.h ~e Spirit of tlu .4.ge and the Chronotype, and find them
Jaarmonleing parteotly ~l&h Olle ano~her, Hen as it is the nry
IDileion of Alloolation1ats to reconcile aaored and secular, 1pllihal and material, !aith and Yorke, the Kingdom of Beann and

•eat

'Mm oordially do we welcome our brother worker, especiall7
such an old baokwood11111&11, into tho 'Wide prairie of Social Reform. The 111Doke from hill log-hut will look "er'! cheering in
these u yet 801DeWhat unpeopled regions. Senral pioneers
han swarmed hither already, and right upon our heels may be
heard the tramp of millions. The soil Is Tirgin; the produce
will be prolillc. Good cheer, God speed to all taithtul husband·
men.
While we thus heartily congratulate our friend that he ha8
reached once more the wide west of hope with a:r:e and plough
reset in working order, and his chest replenished with seed-corn
In plenty to scatter; while we gladly present ouraeln11 and
eummon our readers as helpera at his "raising," will he allow
u to demur a little at some of his claims 1
1. He unconsciously Is a "squatter'' on land where we some
two months back set up a fence and sowed choice grain. In
plain words, when we agreed in the First No. of the Spirit of
the Age p. 10 that " The subscribers to the Harbinger fl!ho haw
paid in advance wi:l receive THB SP11t1T OP TBB AaB to the full
amount of their subscriptions,'' we scarcely expected to see
".a.LL ovr old Harbinger readers'' entered as bollfttg land, to re.
turn once more to ~ur me~phor. We su~eat ~our co-worker
that there should be a little over-looking of title-deeds here;
though where both parties are equally desiro1111 of esch othen
suoceaa th.ire can of course be no real difficulty in settling oonflicting pretelllions. We wiah all "our old Harbinger friend"1
to take &he Chronotype, but not to drop us ineo doing.

I

u. While we appreQiate mon kindly the good will of oar
triead Dwigh' in euldng w.r te &he skiu and oongrMulate him
that he !eell Ml .ftlet firm on eolld groud, wo can not qui&e
oonsent to "stay put" in the Senn'h Bea-Yem, util after oar
traulation, which we know 'he Bolton Circle will gladly poet.
pone yet awhile. The Spirit ot the Age, in it.II proepeoWa, in
its opening aniolea, and in ev111r1 auoeeeain n11mber, ha8 mon
diltino&ly declared, that its ertd was to 171'1TB TB&" R&L1e1our>
Al'fD TBE "Saour..t.L" We respect moat highly,-no one oua
more highly ,-our brother'a praetieal faoulty, which Jaia beauU!ul id«zlifM on.n hid• to the suparflcial ere, as rich nrdUl"e
hldea the rock stratum on whioh the eoil that nuriuree i' repoaea ; but we &l81l1'e him, that it he purpoaea to be more qatok
in adTooaoy or (the "material") "worb'' and the "earth"-eicle
of the Kingdom of Hea'fen, he must "get up early." We ha"Ye no
notion of being!set aoaring in the l&rgeM balloon enr yet blown
up, or howner well equipped wi&h arma and ammunition to
storm &heatrong-holdl of oppreBllion-t leut not until V~ ·
is taken by MontgoUien, or the air-ship makes one sate trip
and back to Eldorado. No I bro&her I with generous rinlJ7 wo
say to you, we fight on foot tUk by side with you in the forlom
hops. Let him be Judged best fellow who first and hightlt
plants &he Oriflamme on yonder battlements ot old r.bue-Now
on I
uL To aum up:-" The Spirit or &he Age'' ao tar from. purpoeing to be " OM bralleh of an arnngemeni to auppl,J $be
n.culllll felt by many reedera of ihe Harbinger(' inteoda, Geel
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In following numben, we ahall quoce freely from tlle OhrowilUJlg, &o be ALL that the Harbinger wu, and IOIM&hiJlg OTll' ;
HACTIOAL while quite u 111'1• notype, juat to gin our readen a bite of itl good trait and
&JT11AL. The Editor confidentl1 appeala to put numben to tempt them to sullloribe.
pl'OT8 &la&& thla high ahn hu from the ftnt been keJI' in new.
Might not oar trlendaaid 111 117 pGbliahing in friendly jftr.
na1a the parta of htlld llL between white lineii, and numbered
Wc61r11judge ofhis suocea
1, 2, 3, 4, :>. .
w. 11. c.
The Spirit of the Age will be one organ of the Assoc1A noN1sT1
of the U. S. A. ; and the Editor, in hie function of CorrespondTHE MIDDLE CLASS.
blg Secretary or the American Union haa been awaiting only
&Jae return or health to addreee to that body a aeriee of letters
L MEDIATION.
on their position and duties ;
11 Ho1>n.i.Ta Party, Balance of Power," a friend of Order ex2. An exponent of the tendencies ot all the Befor'tfll of the
da1 to Integral Aaeooiation by means of Guu..tNTu-MoTementa; claims, "what means all this 1 Last year were you not of thoae
3. A teacher of Practical Politioa,-ot the PEACEFUL TBAKll• who announced a new upheaT&l of the moral world in the rise
'1'101'&-Wherein true 1tatesmanship oonaiats, in this generation ; of the Working-Clau,-and went at-out prophesying that the
4. An expounder by meana of tl'8D.lllations and original euaya establishment of Prodacet'll in their just poeitlon would bring
of U1uTABT Bcu:1'cE1 according to its capacit1 and neeell&l'J' in a BooW Hillenium 1 We told you then that saoh talk meant
Red-Republicanism or nothing, which you denied aa an ignorant
limit•;
:>. A herald, 80 far as light is given of the Religion ct Divnu: or wilful slander. Look at France, Germany, Italy ; have not
R•JXAl'IITY, which we are 111ured by the Life ot Christ, and the events nrified our prediotlona 7 Aud now, when every where
llilltory or Christendom will one da1 be univeraal1 making Man apparently Booialiata and Revolutionists have coalesced, you
presume to draw diaoriminations. Blow either h.,t or cold. We
at-one with Man and with God ;In a word, the Spirit of the Age will aim to show how the do not trust you. At least be br&Te in agrarian inaanlty. Yonr
watch-word in eighteen forty-eight was "The People," why, in
" Will of God may be d1n1e on EAl\TS, as it la done in Heaven."
The aim.II and enda of the Chronot,ype 'tfe preaume are idntieal eighteen forty-nine cry "The Middle Class 7"

lB&eDd.I, &la&& ia, to be nen

...,.t

.............

with tll098 of ihe Spirit of the Age,-the only difference being that one ie a Daily the other a Weekly. If now our friends
Parke Godwin and Henry James could apart or together eetabliall a M...thlg, u Tehiole for elaborate articles, the organilati.on of a 8ocielia& Prop8ganda would be complete, ao far as the
pre11 iii ooneerned. For the auxiliary force, headed by the indnlitable Tribune, ill already numerous and. atrong throughout &Jae land and swelling enry hour.
1T. One word.in conclusion by way of .4,,,.Z to Fanume.
Tll• Publiahers and Editor of the Spirit of the Age are deterained to make thia paper all and more thaa ita most sanguine
npportera hope. We will apare no effort. And just in proponi.on u our meana enable ua, we intend to raiae enry depart.
ment of it 11 nigh to ptrf«tion u pollible. Our ideal is bright
before 111; ov pmpose llUollg-HaTintf once put our hand to
&bil plough we mean to turn a broad, deep furrow.
Prienda I all we ult of you la to aid in eeoarlng for our paper
u large a oirwWiou u the -entoua inMrelte whloh it
14TOOatel, deeerTe. We wiah to bring ov nllloription lilt
npidl1 up to fin Uiouaan.cl, at leaa. IM NOil reader tha prooare forua twehe,BtTen, be, &1111ndly one addlt.ional sabecriber.
Let no friend dream for a moment thM b1 audylng and inftldly dl~g the food weotrer Jaere, he• doing full dnty to
BocaL JLuoa11. Brethren and aiaten ! Thill m0Te1Dant is
Pnnridoitial; it la dear to God and Humanit1. Bee, that you
beeome a&raighnray sealoaa, faithtu110Wen and reapers in this

wide haneet-leld.

" ' Peace-Policy,' ' Reconciliation,' shouts on the other aide a
friend of Liberty, ' none of your milk and water, rose-scented,
kid-gloved, metaphysical jargon for ua. We want our righte,
and do not mean to wait till you can talk oYer the Have-All8
into sharing with us what our hard hands have wrong out of
the element& If you are a real brother of the Workera come
under the black, red and gold banner, bet.,kening put oppreesion, present vengeance, and freedom in the future. There oan
be no half-way in the warfare. Produoera know their power,
and mean to take poeeeuioa of their due ahare in ear&1a11 good.
He that is not for aa is against us. Wan not your white flag
there midway or you UJlli1 ohanoe to feel the tramp of milllODa
011 your mangled body, u we rash w proatr&MI old But.ll•,
Feudal CBBtlta, and every form of hoary wrong. JaaUoe 1$1
ancl then Peace in welOOUle; reoopition of our Manhood Int,
then in God's name reoonoi.liMion with our woulcl be muHra.
B11t now there la no Middle Clase, nor middle ground.' "
To both partiea thl,a is the frank auwer. We atand where we
have always atood in relation to the m11ggle between the Pri'ri·
leged and the People-without nriablen• or ahadow ot tura·
ing, ao far u it ill desirable for aenanta ot Providaoe to kee.p a
Axed poaition.
We proclaimed in the lpring of 1848, that the ~al monmeat
in Christian Civiliution had begun,-n entire emanoipMiOA of
Labor; we proclaim it more lo11dly now. And would tlaM wol'dl
ot light could be poured into and through aa, whereb1 adeqaaa.ly to picture the bleuedn• of that era, when jaaUce ahall be
done b1 the few to the many. God reeenee his richeat blflliqs
for the lut. AB from formleu elementa come MinenJ., and
from conoreting oryatala Vege&ablea, ancl from growing, Med
bearing oella Animala, and from aenaatiTe inatinot-moTed frasmenta of spirit, Man, endowed with Unity, uplring to Unit.y in
will, thought, power; ao from rude fonna ofeooial combin»iou.
Providence nolvee God'• perfect imlge in ColleoUn H111118Dity.
Thu far the multitudea have been trn17 Mas1u molded b1 meohaiUcal force; now, heann be praiaei, they are to beoome Organie Boditt, inapired b7 the Divine life of loTe, one and uni·
Yeraal. With pe8D8 of thankful praiae we repeat; " The Good
Time Coming" hu dawned; the day of God-with-us hu riaen ~
and though fogs darken its beams for the moment, already
through ritta of vapor atreame in the radiance of Heaven upm

Circulate our paper amongst 1our neighbora, and for that end
take two oopiea, one to biitd, and one to lertd.
Set~ paragraphs tor extracting in friendly journalH.
hte1'91t all good and wise persona who are &OOellible in the
great topica dllOUMd in our col11111111.
Stud aa n~ooa, communioa0ons, newt, illuh'a&iona,
IWaw In relation to the llOOial .we and progreea or perila of
JO'll' OOlllDlunit.iea. In a word put your shoulder to the wheel,
With tile unftlnohing reaoln that Boclal Reform IBALL
PinaUJ the Editor hu only to add, that thia ia about the
Bpriiw Equinox, aooordlng to our frieud WilkiD10n11 moet
telloitou and .philoaophlcal moral almanac, u ginn In the fint
auaber. For one he feels hia aun returning, which hu been
terribly low in the horiaon, he ill feroed to confeu, daring this
ohol....-on. About Chriltmu-heaTen helping-it will be Earth."
In the epring of 1848 too we proolahned, that thil monme»
ID aola&lee.
Geel bl• unll, brotlaer-eooialilta. Yoara in good hope. w ... c. wu not a BeTolutieo but a Reform; th8' i&a method wu aot

"°·
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DWra.;en lHt$ ~; '1lat ital. ea4 wu nei Bejeoilon
111•' B'*"1~iOA. No denlol'IUM ot put.aces hu beea aao
timely, no institution insignificant. Theooraay, Mouarolay, Ar..
~ l>flnOOl'IO)', ~1· radi.eal elementa, li&al id~ in
l&tia Unin-1. Tl'aDlllUlted ~ mva be ia tile new Sooiei7
whioa ia tol'llliDg; but perteoted, not mutilated, ·will Ulq. reappear. Loyalty and Liberty are iueparable oomplementa;
Honor and Friend.ship mut not be db'wced. We nenr IJhall
tnow the reality which Priesthood, Kingship, Nobili'f1 Equal·
it,. han 11ymboli1ed, till wa ... ilaese.sundered orpns lfDIJlletJ.:i~ ~terworldng tli.rollP .Aaaooia~ Collµ!lwli,ti• an4 the
Confederated Race. Couerva$iaJa and ltet'omi. to-4af. mig!U be
at 011'1 it witb ~pen heartl and wiuhig h~ we w~uld beooJla,e
fellow-worke~ lik_e dear ohildrq, with the J'~r ot alL
&~y.11"4t1Utoua ia the U.pendi.ng oanfilct t.hfoqgh.ollt$ CJlarilta..
doJD. It p~UdiCJ!, folJ¥, wi.11\:&lnelli, tame ~~to a natu•
~ neceMjty which h~ MUOD ,._ mwi.t to rvlt, biiq Oii!the. death-flwl.t
__ ,i ...,..,-o
..,
t.i_"nn 1 t
. •
1u__,
. ...,.. ~t BAA....
_.._1pll ~
e DO IQIDllllp!.Oll,Il;r refer that j~•-.t to DiTine Wilt Its crimes and
~ be Hlt-im~ God aad ~ ·azicela &re. •rn..t tor a
Peaoelul T~~n, Ot BoQm,r. Thq. abhor all el8e. Shall
we weloome their blessed oommllDioa, or. om once apiil the
~g Hell ot UniYeraal War 1
So spoke a year .ad iaon ll8Q, IQ etil1 ~we~~'
T•s 8PI1tIT 0 ., TB& AGa.
lta word waa, yet ia, MimIATION.
Griend by the perTereity at once of the People and the Pri·
'fileged it ~es ita last appeal to the Middle Clau. ·

m.
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D. Wao •U 11111 Mln1>LB °""9 i
It lliglat be dUloulHo mark limits of dietinctift ao preclae
• &4> Mlip to nel'f• pel'llOll a~ plaoe ameag the Prililegecl,
•People,°" tu .lll•dle Clue. &t ftll' preaent pu'l'JIOM the
fe~iqg dehitions 'Will be eullolent17 aeoun.te, baaed u they
-.upontlleehletpnalM ofdil'enaee., Propmy.
T.lle ~~are theee wlilo ~, wlthoU$ labor, on theft Qpl·
ta1; waetlao.inherited or aelkoq9lred.
'll.lle P•opl~ are tlaoee who lin on Wagt11 of labor eutliclng for
filue submetellOll, and the Poor.
·
'.Ihle lilllldll-ON11 a.. thGlt who oomblne theft capital with
. . , labol) wtr.etlaer or not employiug llired aenioe. ·
Aocordin9 .to 'heee definitions, it is obTloua th&& the Mldclle..._em-.... .. targe preporilon of the Proftaional, °"mmer«al, Maaullo,arilig, Meohanioal, Asricuhural orders 'hroughout
Cllaristendom; and th6' i' ie unchniably the Buling Power in
tlaia BepuWlo.
The history otthe Middle Clue is well known here in the modea WOl'ld. Blowly organising through llg(lll ot feudal oppreece it auownced itself es born alin in the war ot the Free Citlei agalut the Nobles. Alternately nursed and neglected, pett6cl and' beaten, by Kings, Barone, Clergy, it was early trained
to Mrdy eelf"<iependa.nee j h strengthened it.II brawny limbs in
'*""11 tolls, and brawling tumults; it sharpened ita Intellect to
tlanwd direotneea, gathering around it a tough hide ot preju4iee u shield ageinst plausible persuasion and tyrannous abuse;
U ted Its ooal'lle, yet warm, braTe heart, alike with romantic traditions and stern realities ; gradually it gained freehold, citl·
senshlp, and rose to politlaal power in the English, American
and French reTolutions; then Intermingling with the most re·
bed ot higher ohlellee by marriage, intercourse, party manceuTres, and gr<lwing conscious ot the influence of wealth, It doft'ed
· the garb of Ql1 Inferior caste, and proudly seated amid lordly
domains, and palaces enriched with treasures ot art, proclaimed
iteelt as the Monied Aristooracy; finally, admitted, though reluc1&Dtly, to peership with the Privileged, It organized and conducted the government, eocial in11titutiona, commerce and diplomaey ot the United States, set the Citi1en-King upon the throne
of Pranoe and drove him thence when he forgot the Bourgeoisie
ia- family la,riguee, and u Us orowning act hae jut abolished

tlte N111rip&ioa La.•ot G~ BriWn, at oae blow....._.
IMim ~ to ite to11AdMlClll8 bf·.tM Pbtle i u . . - ,
t.1A7 of bee Tmde.
Bach ls tae Middle Cl&a. No euliar .tor.a ot poww, llDl'<till
oombined, oan oope with it. Theil' TU'J' ~ ._. tc> ta.
pare ita fitting a.cheat and to e~~ lta proaperom gro..,,ib. Ji&
t1m1 it exeroisea 8onreignt1 ; in.tu,,. too mut it ren~er ..,_ . &fl':
oount ot ita Reign.

m.

Bnm:An 0 ,
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CLASS.

To ~derstand aright the t~ and obligations ot lhe en..,
-wllloll thua throughout Ohriatendom holds the balance of
power,-Ye muat ooll8ider Ha re1atin Position and Ua inhenm
WorQ..
••
1. ~ potltlon the Mlddie Clue ia legatee otput suooesa, aa4
guardian ot germs ot good. Varied experience and learuing,
dilolpllnes ot eTery ~d from handicraft to 11ta~shlp1 all
manner
of hallowing
influences
from
eth1os
_
.... ,
_ _.....,,
d
· 1household
_ _._
• to national
t li
wu.--.p, oo....._..ee an OODTent1ona ........,ms, ID&Xlml 0 po. ar
aad rules of prudence, aonge and tables of rude ages, depomtecl
1-ou ot history, mat~ institution~ approTed preoedente,
arm_amenta, machinery, capital and credit, belong to it, by la-

hent&noe;
But th111 aooumulated wealth,. apiritual, aooial, poHtlcaJ, II
p1aoed ill lta haadt not tee llWWOU illdulpaoe, bm fer faith·
tul eMnrardahip. l>epadm upon ita ~ awai~iag illl pi.
daDoe. are t.be_ youqu branches ot. lktiou, ~· i.atau.Ue i .
4'111ir7 lllek mp '- death with paaDlul deauaon, to ~
&afvm, ruh in its aangnine hope ud Mloilm. Tile &empatiom, iporanoe, helpl---, aeltoeonldesloe, alton Ml t.U
ex•beruat t&lent ad spirit of the 1forkillg m._ 1114 tlitt
pooi; aammon it b7 appeal and promilenot to be false to~
ponaibilitiee. Theehadeeotby-goaegeaerat.ioaa nm lineltMr
prodipll:r. to aq'U.lllder nor ael'9hlf to JMDOpoli&e pr1.oe1. . op.
poduit.ies, whMh the foN&heughi, oouage, patl.enee, bael·
otllOll ol a lellgthe.m anoea&i'JI han ~. tw w......i
- . IA a. word, the Middle 0-. ii an elder brotlaar . . . . . .
bJ the PriTilepl to pro&eat tile tamily: .W., and; to ~
.,._. ohdncuion, till the People ooae of age.
a. Ia tile . )liddle Oba tl fer nolt fuaatioa; wJm. ia:.1'
fflOrth 'I In balallahlt it1 w.ime. and llh!ellgtlt, op~
la'll1', fataµ1 lllgmfted, nakly bJ!ed, studs i-ominentq.b:Ua,
Tia: m~ By -.ey U lial pilaell, by moaq ii
lolda hopower, ud money i• it etim111ated. to u.p _
.._
...._ by all Mnlhmciel or the tilllea. Banken ad ·owure ef
.Beel Batate _. the tllmllitlon Wweea UU. C1ul and the P.rillilepl; .uohaata acOGlding to tile rapldi9 and ll1U'9lem of ex·
oi.np nnk 11- peen of baabn and capitalil&a; ..,..._
by .W eooDOIBy and nen 1-ping Tie with merola&llta, 111111
wait oaly tor enluged mer.All to expand re&ail jabWng iato
whohaale epecllla&ioa; meehanios aepln to beeom.e muter...,.
utaoLurers j farmer's eons spurn plough and spade fW ooU.....
diplomaa, lawyer's oftioee or 'he llippery pretermeate ofpoWiOI.
Iu enry pulse of age and yo11'h is felt the wiry throb ot an ill·
fectioua Gold-Fever. 8ahool-boy1 peddle windlall fni' or berrles fl'()Ul the hedge with their oWJt brotllers; dying tat.ken
reckon amid prayers per-oen& upon inn1tmeat.e, reiuing a pup
of pul'M4tringll oDly when they oan no long9r keep baelt without l°" & hard-e&PDed property from eagv hein. Oom~,
ounniug, oaloulatiog utilitarianism, Tigilant rinlry, ~
espionage, feigned aft'ection, overgrow with webs of wile maa;r Ml
opening ftower of friendship, Ion, ilial honor, paterDal kind·
n-, ~ enthuiasm, revereaoe. Anci parching dra99 of
worldliness burn up life'• green romanoe and early bloem.
Meroenarinen tempts tile Middle Clau \0 join the pm,. of
Reaotlon.
Yet it is a C11J1loal orldoiam that dwella upon defwt& 'Dae
detormity of the Middle Clue is but an incident of uoemia
toll and stingy nu&rl1MD.t. Benea&b bell\ ahouldea, . . _ . .

m
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Wnbl, and awkward· gall, lie energy, strong sense, straighttonrard honest1, rtad1 for emergtincies, needing but direction.
Anxious eare ma;r 01'8mp but oannot kill humanity, and · genial
tilfluenoes quickly thaw the icy fetter at the tountaln-head ot
me. By the vel'1 position ot the Middle Claas, the excellenotes of Pririleged and People blend in a vast Dll\Jority. Ba'IJits
of •11-help, and memol'1 ot progTeBB, earned in rough schools
of labor ghe hea1tby appetite and vigoroU8 digestion; and reftnement, learning, akill, grace, breeding, are rapidly assimila·
ted. Judgment., attempered by hot trials, adverse blows and
shocks ot tailure, is keen to aever sophistl'1. While ambition
preeents soft robes or fashionable folly, wounds borne mftghting
with inequality, yet, scaroel7 healed, are reminders of wronga
IAtn 11111'8dressed. Experience of pririleges deepens the aenae
of the people's deprivations. Gratitude tor the aid of well orchreclinstitutiona is motln tor rooting out hindrances ln the
road ot general progreae. Enterprise disciplined by oonqu•
OTer evil, beldly demands unlimited retorm. In a word, the
lllddle Cius, while over-cautious la
and capable, while
dtstrusttal ot dreamy philanthropists quick to aid substantial
p1ans ot benevolence, while tenaolona ot right la just in pur·
JIOl81 while by habit mean is at heart magnanimona.
Magnanimi~ will ensure the co-operation ot the Middling
elallll In aeouring b1 Peac. the ends sought by Revolution.

earn•

IV.

ciety'J What is the special quality ot the Middle Clue,· the
Bourgeoisie, the Third Estate t Skill so to nae all meana of
gaining and etpending wealth u to make tile material aen1.ceable to the spiritual, the elements ot nature to eoclal.well-being.
Ita power is economic. By the very neoeait1 ot accumulation,
b;r the tatal tendency ot oapital to concentl'llte, b;r the conscious
energy ot combined wealth, the Middle Cius is already organised into a world-wide Commercial and Indastrial Feudaliam.
Its inhenoe la j111t oulminatfng; its work ot benefice11ce is ripe;
tolerated longer it will become a nQnous excrescence; now Is
the very hour tor traneition-acoording to paat precedents. B
la the Middle Class should interlink with the People. This ~
stru111entalit;r must be such liberal arrangements ot Labor and
Properl7 as will make Producers Capitalists in e::uot proportion
to actual e!iolency.
°"1j t"4 Prifli.lqed and free t"4 ~opk by ~«Jul Eeonnar
ia the briettormula that IUDlll U{' the Polio, tor the Minl>Lli
CI.Ass.
This policy shall be hereafter made plain.
W. lil~C.
. - . - · · • · · - -Por '1'M fli!lrtt of the

Ac•·

LEOTUR£ QN REFORM!
BY l'B..A10: A. HQWIQ..

D11T~

or 1:11B MmDL1 Cl.t.•M.
tlaemillioa otUle MiiclleClua is implied hi all tJtat hu beea
~ and ma1 be a•tecl in a word. It ia to JUlr.e nad1 ftJ1r ~.
~ ot God'a W. born beat blloTed child the .4ribftr1111J
~ ~'"'"" ihe .btooJATlll> Paoir1.11.
TU da, ol OOlllalJU&e olu111U1 claw.Dip; encl ii ia lolt ti.e
¥Wdl• ~M>......, la . . . . . to tlle grlllli· Consrw.of .N~
~ the Mowalas Mil lfobJes.ol 0HAllJUD luomar.
114w·
fw. W. nbllme . ~rmatloa of · Oi'riUllld

WB live in a~. 1118 replete 1rit.h WOii.den, even. when the~
mw of the human '-!nil1 are waking. up from U,.e alwnber of
ages-are ehaking olf the r..ttera or oppresaion and prejudice,
and adopting truth as their mo,tto are tut verpag toward, a
hig~er, a nobleri and a holier BWe, ot ~not.
No oth,ee ... haa belD lib &he pweat. .No oQier.81', . .
th• me~ ot mu, hu. o.,_.. te Ute. aw Md iJl!nltiflMll&
~ilosophem _ . l¥>oa4 ui e~ ielutn.a wltiak-tlae1IQll
QNilterc. i
and mind 1aa1 rtap "1ollae ...-U hanelL Bliall Md,.._
.4 g9ue •pne8'1•g ...... gi'l• the newer.
individual wlehea to think and Mlli tor JWuelfi Old llld ~
The ~r1t grand development iu modern~.~ •"8 w. stitious cuetoma are abandoned ; and honor, integrit71 emcl j-.
tpi~ fo~eD· ol· :ao.... X.W; Oll!tcaa Freellom, -1 the tice, have now a different me&nlng. Individuals and even na~lio .QhuHb. late on•ecmWe111teci llDllJl,-waun atpew'1a tlons are tut verging toward one common level The aristoora.~bapl'ilollillg HU\ ol H~. If weak, ia wW Uo and tyrannical h11'le u•. tor . - pat ruled the world
U.l t,lle tffW of~ ecmist,.we iMM~MI tba• Ml...,. are tut beoomWi extin.ot. '.f)P.ei,r qroninl ~ Ii-. se& to rile
~- ei..ew.. were heliMm, h1alaallM1 and.191'11.._ ft• no more. The royal blood which hu so long been the pride of
~~ ~ '1ae Priill&hoed - . . $he Yiater ot .~..., nations shall soon 00111'119 through tbe peasant's vei1111. Edu•
~ ianlalil>lll ebealoh; its ...,. ,,., Uokea when .,,..._ tion once thought a lUXUl'J tor the few may now be obtained In
...,aauell the cm-et M• t.· ...ii apiat& to11•tl'aiat; I& the humblest walks ot lite; and to think and act dil'erent trom
_,, b7 the ue ot i&s owa·ptOUliarpe!llV.t pie'J, •Ua, e11arU7, another is not considered now, as it once was, a grievous sin.
~ TlaCl8iOJl!lC\f wa~; -4 tile J>!llllOl*Who -~ The time has at last ~lved wh<1n It is proper, when it is reed it Wftll a...U. Tlw OleqJ U wu, willo velutaft1'· t...,. quired ot evel'1 person to read, to think, and investigate tor
lJJl,ked with t)P.e L&it7 by dUl'1,1sion of their own en.dowmelltl. It thema'elves. Beason and sound philosophy have· never been
needed the Church to reform the Church.
trusted-the;r have been considered false and fickle. Common
'!he 1eoolld grand development in European Statea and their senae hu not been sufficient to rule the world, and all thoee
oft'Bhoote wu the breaking up of Feudalism-combined as t}lat who are now in advance of public opinion must bear ridicule or
17etem was of Nobles, Monarchs and Vaaaals. If here aga,in we persecution. There must yet be an entire revolution in the
seek the d7namic principle which held in strong coheeion such moral, political and religious aspect ot the world. The glerioas
repellant forces we recognise it in loyal clanehip, admira.tio.n ot sun of reformation has hardly arisen. Its bright and congenial
executive talent, respect tor courage and energJ. Invaluable, rays Illumine but a minute portion ot the vast ocean of human
a• one period, were the iron order of mllit81'1 governments, the mind whose mighty undulations cause kingdoms and principal!·
established centers of a landed oligarchy, the rough jllltioe ot tie11 to tremble. The great work is slowly but surely progre!lleelf authorised legislators. What shattered to tragments that ing. The whole human fami17 p\lroeive aud feel that there is a
might7 pile ot oomposlte t7r11nny 1 Alternately Monarchs and mysterious something etrecting an entire change-caualng the
:Robles brought to bear against each other the very reverence, earth as it were to be "created anew.'' A new fountain of
trust, fl!ar, which upheld, and guarded their separate power. Trutli has burst upon the world from which emanates a ~'desire
Jt was Feudalism itself that interlinked with the Third Estate for freedom, 11 love and happiness. The tM:cumulated atmosphere
b;r sharing its 0'"1 privileges in land government, and the right of ages, .containing stale ideas 11nd opinions which have resulted
otwaging war. It needed Kings and Aristocrats to c>pen the in ill will, discordanc71 and wars, will soon be among the thing'
exclusive door ottheir own Orders.
that were. There are a fey who can not but notice the change·
Now comes the third grand development of Christian CiviJiza. Theee hail with pleasure the "good time that is coming.'' The
tfon, a pnctical acknowledgment ot the Peerage of the People. veil which shuts the present from the future 111 in a mamrer
Wftl not the aame Law or growth still quicken and control SO· putially drawn ulde, revealing to mankind the hidden s_.s
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of ano&h• world which b.u tor ages put lain enveloped in the
dark folds of superstition ud ignoranoe. .Aa the arts and seien·
cu advance, mystery npon mystery is unfolded to the world.
Magneiie Clair11oya11« now forms a new epoch in the hi11toey of
&he world. ' Under its mysterious iu1luencea the spirits of this
world oommane with those of the " Spirit Land,"• thines are
ferreted out, and the art oC medicine advanced with lightning
speed. But even 7et this grud soienoe is only in ita intanoy.
1'here are yet thouaands of unbelievers in the eoience, who sneer
u &he very idea oC Clairvoyance, and alali I too many or the
Medical faculty treat the subject with utter oontempl Still
Ws only rellects diBOl'edit upon themselv-it only betra11
&heir ignorance. T&uTB will ever hold the aaoendency, ud
while one halt oC the world lend an ear to its voice, the other
half with its jeers and taunts only plaoe themBelves 1till farther
back on the olden oar of ignoranoe, believing thM the gilded
rays of science which are just dawning in the distance ar\ only
IOme wild delusion-110me "Ignis Fatuus" which is destined
to lead the world astra.y 1 then vanish and leave them to grope
their way throngJa endless darkness with e'il spirits for their
tormentors. With more than one halt the world peopled by
nob persoDB, wishing to Collow on in the lfld track oC their
forefathers, "turning neither to the right nor to the left," anti
to whom knowledge would be ignorance, are we to wonder if a
final reformation is slow to accomplish, are we to wonder at the
tardiness of all scientific pursuits, and furthermore, are we to
wonder at the comparatively few who even dare to speak forth
boldly and fearlessly their opinions regarding truth and error,
declaring to the world that by adhering to certain principles
we may be far wiser and happier than at present. In oonclullion, If we would view the fruits of reform, let us look three
llundnd years hence Into the dark veil of futurity. There,
ltamped upon the character of man, which time nor eternity can
never erue, shall we behold the " wheel in motion" of a retbrlnatHn begun to-day yet never-ending in Us completion.
1Lancm, N. Y., A"P'f, lS.9.
"'A. 1. Davis' Revelations.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
TO THE WEEK ENDIN_O SEPT.

a,

LatNt Date, Aac. 16.

'l'B• war in HuNoaY has oloeed. That gallant nation b.u
been oompelled to submit to the nperior foroe of her oombined
enemies. The intelligenoe hu taken the world by aturpr~
Even those WhOle sympathies with despotism, under the pretence
ot order, led them to wish for the overthrow of lillDgary, did not
expect so speedy an Issue to the oonlli~
The decisive battle was !ought on the 9th oC August near Te.
menu. 1'he united Austrian and Russian divisions ot Baynau
and Puuit.ine, were under the command of Gen. Haynau. The
Hunprian fol'C811 were led by Bem1 Dembinski, Velter, and
other diBtingui1hed chiefs. Alter the dill&Btroue termination of
this hard-fought battle, a council of war was held by the Hnnprian leaders, 1md at the proposal of Gen. Gorgey, it was deterJDined to abandon the struggle, and surrender to the Imperialist
authority. Thie took place at Vilagoa, a town near Arad. The
Russian General in command was Rudiger. The force of Gor·
ge7 at the time of surrendering was only 27 1000 men wi&h eighty
pieoes of artillery. The accounts are still imperfect and con. fued, and we must wait for further intelligence, in order to
pneent the details with clearneBS.
At Bo11a:, the three oaroinals who form the PontUloal commiaion of Government have decided that they will not recognise
any notarial act or any oontraot puaed under the Pro.isional
and Republican Governments. They have also declared all enppments oontraoted within that .period u invalid. All pro-

oeedinp on nch engagements are stopped, and the tribanall
are forbidden to enforoe them. Even a will made in the ablenoe
of the Pope ia oonsidered as illegal. The judgment. given bJ
the tribunals under the Republic are also ooDlidered null. According to the letters of the 10th, an ad interim ministry hu
been named, but the commander-in-chief refueea yet to llUl'l'8Jlder to any Roman authority the direction of the political polioe.
Notwithstanding the forced circulation given to the Republican
paper money at a diBCOunt of 30 per cent., the publio refuee tO:
aooept it, unleBB at an additional discount of 20 per cent more~
The Pope still persista in refusing commissions. There wu a
rumor of his dangerous illll-.
In Fa,u1cs, the trials were in progress of the persona impli·
oated in the disturbanoes of Jane. l'tL Ledru-Rollin, who liad
been in Paris for a week, b.u juat left on the entreaty of his
friends. The Chief of the Monn&ain wished to present hi!DBelt
before the High Court of Justice, in order that his testimon7
might be of use to those of his friends who are culpable in _appearance. In a council which was held two days ago the mOli
inlluential Montaguards made him, it is said, comprehend that
as far as he is concerned, he risked more than a condemnation
to imprisonment, namely, a transportation beyond the eeas. He
at length yielded to their wishes.
The first meeting of the Peace Congress was held at Pa.ris on
the 22d of August, anti produced a gratifying effect on the pub·Uc mind. It '11'118 composed of many eminent individuals both
trom France, and England, aa well as the United Stat.es. Among
the American delegates present, we notice the names of Elihu
Burritt, Rev. Joseph Allen, James Freeman Clarkt!, Heney
Clapp, Jr., Amaaa Walker, of Massachuaetts, Hon. IJ. Durkie,
Member 11f Congreae trom Wisconsin, Rev. President Mahan, of
Ohio, Mr. W. Brown, of Kentuok)-, Mr. Hurlburt,'of8outh Carolina. Messrs. Cobden, Villiers, Hendley, Riohards, Bturgtt,
were delegates trom England. The French delegation were the
Archbishop of Paris, Garnier, Bouvet, Coquerel, RoohetoucaultLiancourt, Carnot, Chevalier, Cormenin, Victor Hugo, ud about
one hundred ~hen.
M. de Lamartine would have acted u President, but the bacl
state of his health would no' perm1' him to do IO. The Archbishop of Paris 'WU also invited to aooept the Presidenoy1 but
declined tor the 111De reason. In a leuer to the members of the
Congre11 he •YB, "This, gentlemen, ii an honor, the full value
of wlalch I feel, and for which I lhonld never be able adequ'8ly to n:prtlB my gratitude. I thin fr: with you, gentlemen,
'ha& war 11 a remnant of ancient barbarism ; that it ls aooordant
with the spirit of -OhristJanlty to desire the disappearance of
this formidable aoourge from the face of the earth, and to make
strenuous e•orts to attain this noble and genero111 end."
The programme of resolutions was then submitted ae tolloWI
" Reoourse to arms being a usage condemned alike by religion,
mora.lity, reason and humanity, it is the duty of all men to
adopt measures calculated to bring about tho abolition of war;
and the following resolutions will be submitted to the friends of
universal peaoe, 888embled in the Congre&1 at Paris on the 22<1,
23d1 24th a.nd 25th August, 1849:
" 1. As peac.e alone can insure the moral and makrial interests of nations, it is the duty of all GoYernmenta to submit to
arbitration all dilferenoes that arise between them, and to ,._
peot Uie deoilions of arbib'aton whom they may chOOH.
"2. It is of the highest importance to oall the attention ot
Governmenta to the n-ity or entering, b7 a general and almultaneous measure, upon a system of diearmament for the pu.
pose of reducing the na&ional expenditure, and of removing a&
the aame time a permanent oauae of disquietude and irritaUon
trom among the nations.
" 3. The Congress recommends all the friends of peace to ~
pare public opinion in their respective countries, Cor the formation of a Conareas of NatioDB, whose tole object it sJaould be &o
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bame a code of international lawa, on just principles, and to
oonatitute a Supreme Court, to which should be submitted all
questiona relating to the reoipl'OO'lll rights and duties of nations.
""- The Congnes condemns all loans and taxes intended for
the proeeoutlon of wars ot ambition and conquesl
'' 5. The Congress recommends its members to endeaTOr to
eradicate from the minds of all, in their respectin countries,
both b7 means of a better eduoation of 7outh1 and b7 other
practical method., th011e political prejudices and hereditary hatreds which ban so often been the cause of dil!&lltrous wars.
"8. The Congre111 address the same inTitation to all ministers
of religion, whose sacred mission is to encourage feelings of good
will among men ; as to the nrious organs of the press, which
exercise so powerful an influenoe over the progreas of civilization·
" 7. The Congrea earnestl7 hopes for the improvement of the
means of internal communication; for the extension of postal
reform; for the universal adoption of the same standard ot
Yeihgts, measures, and coinnge; and for the multiplication of
Peace Societies, which shall keep up a correspondence with each
other.
"8. The CongreBB decides that the Committee be instructed
to draw up an address to all nations, embodying the resolutions
otthe Congress : and that this Address shall be presented to
ihe various Governments, and that special means be taken to
bring it under the attention of the President of the French Re·
public."
The aasembl7 was then addressed b7 1\1. V. Hugo, in on eloquent speech, and was followed by M. Vescher, resident of I.he
Peace Societ7 of Brussels.
President Mahan, of the Oberlin Institute, Ohio, spoke as
follows:
"I could never feel as I was advaucing towards Europe that I
was advancing towards enemies. I came on a mieaion of benevolence. I have some individual opinions. As I understand
the subject, the object of the friends of peaoe ie not onl7 to
aboUah war, but to secure peace by efticlent means. Tli.e measvea to be taken I hold to be eueh as will appron th-lves to
all parties. I advocate arbitration. I had raiher my own nation were defeated ill an ubivation than uved by war. If we
l'llOrt to arbitratien, who will be seleoted u a.rbiira&on 1 The
executive of the nations that might be &elected as arbitrators
would of course not be empl07ed. Unleaa nations agree before
hand upon the bod7 (not the ueoutive) to whom ihey would
aubmit the queetion, diiiculties would oertainly &riff. The
executive appears little capable to me, from its n.-rily financial and political lnftuenoes, to aot without prejndiM. I think
eomebody should be entrusted who would 0017 be actuated b7
benevolence and justice, and be separated from all other lnllu·
ence1."
On the third da7 of the CoogreBS, M. Emile de Girardin came
forward 11nd was most warmly received.-" Soldiers of pence l"
said the honorable gentleman, 11 be not astonished that I so address you, for there must be soldiers of pe11ce as wen 11s of war !
War Is made to end in peace; wh7 not have it without having
recourse to arm11 My object in addressing you was principnl17
to draw 7our attention to the amount of perm11nent armies. I
am no mol'tl an advocate of long speeches than I am of numerous armies, and '9Jhen I see a man who belongs to the clllSS cf
workmen producing so great an eft'ect, (apparently M. Vincent
was alluded to,) I give up the delivering the speech which I
had prepared, and I shall merely confine myself to plncing before you some unconnected ldeu. It is said that France ought
not to commence the general disarmament. Why not 1 Because U is said that other nations would remain armed, and, in
that case, would have an advnntage over her. But such an
argument Is nothing hut a vicious circle, each party throwing
the onus of commencement on the other. If that argument had
preftiled when the abolition ot Slavery was dlscu•ed, Sb.nry

would still exist. Wilberforoe, when he advocated his faTOrite
theme, never thought of "8lling for a general congre111 to oan'J
out his views. Let us so act that we ma7 foroe France to disarm.
How is that to be done 1 It is to cause her Government to abolish the shameful system of military servitude whioh at present
exists. [Hear! hear! J
"Whenever that could be done war would of neoeflBity oease.
No one denies that armies are a ~ evil, sad yet U ii declared that it was impoesible to put them down. Wlly shoal4
that be the oase 1 Did not nati.01111 uist in foniier time1 perfd.
17 well without them, or at least with exceedingly lllllall toroee t
From 1600 to 16091 in the time of H811J7 IV., the foroee ot
France amounted to n~ altogether 71000 men, and 7et it WM
with 1uch a force that the militaq glory ot the monaroh was
achieved, In 1818 the force or France wu 240,000 men; and
at present, thirty-three 7ean at\er the proolamation ot peaae,
the army was not leSB than 360,000 men. Th111, the farther
we withdraw from war the larger becomes the armed force of
the country. Suoh a faot is an anaohronism, tending to national
bankrupto7 to the permanent miseey of the people. [Cheers].
I maintain that we han a right to aay t:o the Government' You ban no right to take the money of the poor in order to
keep up an arm7 of :>oo,ooo men; you are not justifted in impoverishing the country in order to keep up such a foroe.' It
is aftirmed that Fnmoe cannot 1&7 down her arms if Enrope
doeii not do the same. If that argument Is of nny vnlue, it
ought to have held good in the effort made to effect commercial
reform in England; it th~ argument of waiting until an example should be given by some other power w11s of valne, Cobden
would not have commenced his great reform, nor Robert Peel
have attached imperishable gloey to his name by acceding to
his demands. [Loud applause]. But In looking at the untions
that have to disarm great forcea, I must except Jfogland and the
United States.
"•They do not keep up great foroes; and thus the sums whlon
they receive for that purpoee are neoemiatjly leBS. The army of
the United States is onl7 about 8,000 men-about thll number
of Fronce under Henry JV.-[hear, hear,] The &1'111.Y ought to
be the element of order, and when I attack its existence, I re.
quest you to believe that I do not attack the French arm7, per
se ; I attack merely the institution in the abstract-I maintain
that large armies are not neceSBarf for the interior or for the
exterior. At home you have railways which c~n bring in a fow
hours 100,000 men from the end of the country t\I Paris. .Aa
much greater 11peed could be achieved, so much woa!d ~less
number of forces be required. In some cases 1001000 men would
be equal to 11000,000. Let it not be supposed that large nrmiee
can prevent Revolutions. Two7ears ago there was an hnmense
standing army in France, and 7et that did not prevent the
Revolution from taking place. What will prevent tho recurrence of such terrible events ls to have a good Government-to
treat the people who pa7 taxes a11 they deserve to he treated
But, looking at this subject in the point of view of the necessity
of defending territories from foreign invasion, he maintllined
that there also was no necessity for armies; since, if one nation
led the way, the others would follow. He maintained that when
Revolutions took place, it 'll'a& the Governments which brought
them about."
The Congress was addressed by several others, with great
effect, ancl particularl7 by Mr. Cobden or London, who concluded
his speech with the following remllrks :
" And here is the great reason why this Congress desires in
the terms of the motion before it, to bring the nations iuto a
system of disarmament. Now, how shall all this be accqm·
plished 7 ·why, by teaching our respective Governmeuta this
little arithmetical problem, of which, in times past, they seem
to have been entirely ig!Jonmt, namely, that if two n11tion1 are
both armed in a time of peace, up to a certain polnL, aay 6, they
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are not relati•ely stronger than if their armaments stood both at niea, whe tnrDed out on ahort notloe, and made an oppearanoe
'J, and that they would be equany 1trong relatively ir they dis- in the highest degree creditable to their discipline and zea.1.
~ed altogether. (Loltd cheers,) But you, the tax-payer• of The President made another ahorl address to the multitude of
Prance wm see that there Is an ililmenae dlft'erence to your citizens who gathered round the pier to witness hia de}lVtui'e,
pocke.~. (Laughter.) Do not, ·ho•e•er, let us decei~e our- and to speed the noble veteran on hia wa1 b1 their ahouta of
•el•et with !be idea that we11b1.ll ea11Ty 1ucceed In teaching this ll)'Dlpath1 and admir&tion.
little arithmetical problem to our Govemmenta. J speak. froin
On arriving at Nell' York, at an earl,y hour yesterday Jllor.21•
Ieng espierienee 'frhen t aay that no men are IO difticult to teach Ing, he waa met at the landing by hie Honor ?da1or Woodhull,
-.. ptoft!11tonal ·1tateimen. (Laughttr and loud cheer•] They ·Aldermen SturteYant and Franklin, Simeon Draper, Jr. Esq.,
.,.._.cftoroted to routtfte, so·tbrdfted In eet(.lhlflicieney, that they Hon. }fr. Maxwell, Collector or the Port, Dr. Doane, and Hr.
a Jlbt e.wt1y HlteTe 'that any wiai!om exfats In the world, ex- Chu. Stetson of the Altor Houae. A police force was stationed
ceipdag that whieh radfttea rrom their h'otealtx. {Laughter and on the ground, at the direction of the Ma7or, under Capt.
ebeen.] Do yeu lllJPPOle, tMll, tlrat they 'will llstt!D readily lo liama of the Third Ward, and excellent order waa preeened _
la
tile a.Mee 'Of tbla COllg're11 f
the crowd of spectators, who soon aaeembled to greet the arrl-nl
"On the contrary, they are at this moment laughing at 91 Uto· of the President with their heart1 cheers of weloome.
piltl, theorist• and dteemera. [Laughter.) And yet 1 tltlak
He was then oordiall1 invited b1 ?dr. Stetson to partake of
the result of their syttem, in a lln•ttclal point of Tlew, ought to the hospitalities of the Astor House, where every arrangement
make them more modelt. (Oheer1.1 I aek the Govemmenta or had been made for his reception, and where his preeenoe would
Euope, ean you continue yoar proeeat •n1.11elal 1ystem for ten be regarded 88 a distinguished honor. The Preaident replied
7ean lo~er 1 With Marcely one exception they must answer that he had been 80 much deprived of sleep, and was M> greaU1
• N~ !' Ia i~, then, Utopi~ on the part ·ofthe Congre11 toaro~e fatigued by traveling, that he would prefer to remain in the
thetr attention to the subject, to point to the great pl~ wht~ steamboat for the short period he was to stay in the Cit7. ·
.J'llWll& betore them. to ehow that the daa;er of financta~ rum
Al the number of eager and impatient oitizens abou' the
which they lote sight of is far more·imminent than the risk. ~( wharf increased, it became evident that he could enjo1 no qui9*
joreign att~ck.a, w_hlch they 10 constantly dread. and 10 dth- or retirement in that situation, and he was at length induced to
gently proY1de agam1t. [Applauee.] Even In this, th~ lowest cce t the invitation of Mr. Draper to acoompany him to his
point of view, as a qu~ati<in _or finance, you st~nd justt~ed _be- :eai:ence, No 19 Warren Street, whe;e he would'be Iese exposed
fore the world fo_r hold1n.g tb11 CoogreH of nations. It 18 ttmt' to the out urin or the public enthusiasm, tlmn he would be
that the People mtcrfere_d, and tbe Gour.nment1 o~ the world either in t:C: Boaror at the Astur House.
ough~ to tender you their thank• fo~ haYing, by tin• fra~ernal After arri•in at Mr. Draper's honee, the President made hl1
shakmo of hands across the Atlantic and the Channel [loud
g
llan with th
1 ·h
....e genera 'Wl
cheera,j facilitated that proce1s o( disarmament which is called appearance at the wlndowh, In comlP H~
1,'ed•
· ·
· an d soun d po1·icy. and
18 remar.. were rece
(or alike upon overy prmc1ple
of humanity
. said a few words to t e peop e.
with Yooiferouapplause.
.
[Loud and repeated cbeerin~ ."]
After partaking of a breaktaai 111 oompany with the genfile..
The news from ENGL.\ND is unimportant.
men rwho attended him to Mr. Draper's he wee called upon by
Mr. Brady,Poatlnaater of New York, Kr. Hall, DistrlctAUol'lllilJ,
tl)t
Aldmu.n Ke1J1 and othen, wUh wlaoin he e.gaged in
tion tor a ahon U.e; nd ·at wt put eight o'olook took Ida
leaff for the a&r11 of the Philadelphia Bailrold.
PRESIDENT TAYLOR'S
A ealule of thirteen gu1111 WM Ired at ~e fenf, 11rier tile
ARRIVAi. IN PE.W YORK.
direotioM of Ooaaallury-Gmeral Stewart. Be 'hen erGIMCl
Pus1DBNT TAYLoa was induced, by the reception of import- the fwry, with tlae cheen and llhouta of the people, who ot.W
ant dispatches from the Seat of Government, to omit hia intend· aoareel7· be nam.ined from ruabiug I.to tile boM and giving eJae
eel Yiaita to Buffalo and Roohester, and proceed direcU1 to New- olljtct ofthtir uthaslum a parting demonaratioa.
The Preeidal hu giffll e'ffr1 aaauanee to It.is friends thM
York on his wa1 to Washington. He accordingly left Lewiston Ile wlll nmrn to New York in the Fall, and llOlllple&e his iaOD Wed11eada1 afternoon in the steamer Ba1 State for Oswego.
and arrived at Albany Thursda1 morDing.
tended toar 18 originally ~--(~e

wn.

--Nms of

-Dluk.

Here he was received by Go•. Fish, Hon. F. Humphrey, the
Ma7or of the city, the State 0llicers in Alban7, Hon. John L.
Sohooloraft, Members of Coagreaa elect, and other diatinguiahed
oitisens. He waa taken immediately to the lD&Dllion of
GoY. Fisa, who teadered him tho hoapitalitiee of the oooalioD, and llpU'ed no aUention or kindn- which was demanded
ed b7 the impaired 1tate of the Preeideni'11 health and the fa..
tlcne which he bad been obliged to GDOOIUlter on the journe7.
After enjo1ing an· interval of "9t1 and dining with a select
party at Go•. Fiah's, oonailting or his suite, Hon. Bailie Peyton,
of La. Mini.Her to Chili: Gov. Letcher of Ky. ; Dr. B. C. Wood
of the Arm71 and Dr. W. ll. Wood of the NaYf, the attending
ph,.mciau of the President; Col. BulliU of Wo.shington, Mr.
· Weed of the .4l/Ju111 Et:t11ing Jo1mv.1l, and the gentlemen named
abo•e, the distinguished gueet was introduoed to the citizens
from the baleony of the house, and addressed them in a brief
··speech, expre&81ng his happiness at seeing the faces ot hie friends
·in Alban71 and his regret that hla feeble health would not permit him to take them all b7 the hand.
He was then escorted to the Steamboat Isaac Newton, which
· waa to oonve1 him to New York, b7 four light Infantry compa0

eoa,.._

AnoLmozc OF St.AVsaY 111 TBE PoaTVa111111: Co1.0zc1u.-W.11:
are gratified to learn that there is now a fair prospecL that a
law will soon be passed in Portupl for the Abolition of Slanry
in all the colonies of that oountr1. A bill for that purpoee wu
read in the Chamber or Peers at Liebon on the 2ath of ?day
last, and the Committee on Colonial Maira, to whom it waa
then referred, made their report on the 2~th of Jue, aPFoviag
tht /Jill and reumlllf1ldillg its ado1Kior& by the Chaml>tr, The bill
provides,
I. That the children of slaves born after the date of the law
ahatl be free from the moment of their birth.
n. That all elans who enter any territoey or ahip of Portu·
gal, after the date of the law, f1oom whatever moii•e, ahall be
considered tree from the momeo' that the1 enter such territory
or ship.
Thia clause is thus qualified : Jn those oountriee where Str..
'V'1 ie sanctioned b1 Jaw, it elans go on board a Portugueee
ship, while in an1 port of such eountry, that the1 are of coune
amenable to the laws of tha& OOUlllry while the ehip is in port;
but if the:r b9 carried oul of the po.rt, they abal1 be tree tram
the moment the .,...1 la clear of the port. The p1nan. y)lo
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deooy them or cake thd tltlq, Ii.~*'• are to be held Mlpoll·
llble for their n.Iue. Slav..-pan7ing the embulies which
-~ JC*ntliMI lad to tlll Q~ of Patap- eilo1ilhl, may be held as Blans 'While'tlle 'edlbalJ hill the country,
but will be set free it the7 remain after the embuay baa le~
lbe PO'rtugaeile territory.
ID. The traneportaiion or slaves from one Portuguese port to
'tn'otller1 or f!'Om ·a Portupese port to a foreign ociunfry, ia
itrictly prohibited.
tv. '.Alhlaftll now·Wdngiilg to the State are tfeo1&1'ed to be
immediately tree, OD the publication of the law ; and all .who
tiy hereRl\er beocmle its property &:re: at the momiillt they become ao, declared tree.
V. Every person throughout the Portuguese empire, ls to be
'considered a rreeman unless he can be legally proved to be a
lla•e.
VI. In each Portuguese ultra-marine colony, \here eball be
"bpt boob tbr Che 1't!glmy of tbe Blane; and it llhall be tile
'cluty of •"1'1 alaTeholder to see that tbe names of the elaTee are
fttered, with the deeoriptione l11C1e111!al7 ror their iden*ifioation.
No pere0n who is ·not registered can be held as a slave.
VII. It a elanholder shall cause to be regietered aa a lllan
&le name of a person lf1plly eomled to libert7, he shall forfeit
all liis eiaves. who are to be immediately declared tree; and he
himself' ie to 11ufl'er the penalty u111ally imposed on the kid·
napper.
Slaveholders are also required to report eTery half year any
alteration11 which ma7 han ocourred in relation to their regis·
tered slaves ; and it they omit to make this report ror three
successive halr-years, their slaves are all to be forfeited and deolared rree.
VIII. The elave, or any or his friends, may demand his emaneipatlon at any time b;y paying bis master the price hed by &l'·
bitrators, chosen one-halr by the master and one-halt by the
oiTil authorities.
IX. Curators or elavee shall be appointed in eM!h or the ultramarine c:Yolonlee, whose duty it shall be to superintend the execution oft.he law, and to do all in their power to protect the
llave and promote emancipation.
:rrom this ntltne of the provlaione of the propoeed law, it
YIU be seen that tlle friends of emancipatl11n In ·Portugal ·are
diapoeed to do their work thoroughly. If the bill passes, SiaVflrJ wm ~ M no diatant day in enry part of the Portugaeee
empire. The number of elans in tw·empire, since the leplll'&tiou or Brasil, is computed at f'rom W,OOO to eo,oeo, nearly
301000 of whom are in the settlements aloq the eastern ooast
of Atrioa; about ·t,000 intheC.pede Verdelelande;·md tlae
remainder, ohietly In the settl~~nte and on tile leland1 along
the~ OClllll' or Atrica.--(N. Y. Obeener.
......
811:1zuas OJ' TBE . Sn.n1a1~ . N sw Om.CANS, A'D TBB PaoP&LLEB SCA GULI..-A requ181t1on haTing been made on Commodore Mos;e,nr,•or the naval station at:this port, by the U. S.
·
·
.
·
·
.
Marehall,J tor a detachment of men to capture the propeller
Bea Gull (suapeOtecl"or being cO~ 'with sdme secret military expedition), Liea.t. Swartwoa.t, execotiYe officer ot the U.
v ...... 0...01;.... · •th L'
te
ta G' bson
1
S. llhip-of-the-li.ne, ...,o.....
-:-- 'Wl · 1 ~u nan
'
,lliu,iaipman _Spicer, a bod7 or Mari.nee ~L":!::' B::i~
and fbrty !Jieabltll, prt>oeeded Oil 'Ila
:_,_,,...
th
ateamer DUDoan C. Pell, to the quarllill'tf1le· &•v-~,
ere e
B111peoted T-1 lay. BaTiiig-bMn informed that a large body
of men were on board the sea Goll, they were led to expect,
from wllat 'ftll known of &he oharaakr of tile men, and of tli.e
enterpriee tli.ey were engaged in, that a stout resiltanoe might
be ol'tired. At all efents, they would be prepared for the wont.
Aooordingly every man wu al'llled with • muket and ouUue,
*nd'euried a \nee otp!Moll ta IU8 belt. Coming up alonpide,
ehe was immediately boarded, and taken pol8tlllion of in the
name ot tile Pnei.dent of the Uaited Str.tw, oil a olaarge of a

!h

Tiol.Uion of the Nev.tn.liw Ac&. Aa nearly u an be jndged,
there was some forty m'*1
ot her, prinolpl!.lly Bpazail.rcU
and CWallOU. They were taken altogether by 1U1Pri1e, uul
appeared to be in a etate of much trepldaiion. Of course, there
was not the elighteet ehow of reeiltance. This wu at suJidoYD.
l'hey were ordered to heave anohor, and the vessel w11 plaoeCl
UDder the gum of tli.e North Carolina, about 9 o'cloo'k in th~
aame eveniq, in the ohar;e of .MidahipllWl Spioer1 witha1>04)'
of MameD.
Thoee foUDd on her were 11eht liberty.
n.ia done, &he Harlhal1, loOCOlllpanied by Lieut. Broeme, and
.. bod,y of Marines, illlmediatel;y. proceeded to take charge of the
1teamahip N.w Orlene, .tying nell' Uae root of GraDd Stl'fft,
allo IWlptOMlcl of being eappl ia-an illegal enkrprise. Though
lnlon.tion ltad beea reoeiTed a eAGn mae preTiou, that ehe
contained a oeaaidenble nuiber of men, ehe was roaDd to be
deetl'UMI. Poiliemion ,,.,_ ~ of Jiier bJ t.he ame authoriq .,
wu ~e etamer fin& llelled.. No iaT.i~ion was had, in oue
ot mh.r ••el, u to the MhM of tlalir ~ .or to aeoer-Wn whether ·there ware UIDI _. ammunition en board,~
Mar8hall havillg deolted, 11 we llllllentud, to await further in·
structio1111. from Waahiagton. The New Orleau ie a stMmoh,
large steamer, need as a tranepoli for troop1 during the war
with lcluico, between New Orlea1111 and Vera Cru1. She baa a
large quantity of ooal in her, and ie thoroug!ily watered and
pr0Ti1ioned.-[Journal of Commerce.
- - -•-- R11:v. HE!faY CoLMA!f of Boetoa, died of tev'r r. rn r •Loudon, on
17th August. He had engaged his p11S1111ge in th '.· f'uledonia, with
intention or returning. Mr. Coleman was about 65 7eare of age
He wu a native or Boeton, and for many yelll'll pastor of a Congreptional Church in Hingham, Maas. He subsequently engaged
in teaching, with distinguished reputation, In the 'riainity of
Boston, and afterwards aaumed the charge of the :Jlrat lndependent Church · ls Salem. With an ent1ru1iaatlo llaftral tade
for agrioultural pul'!IU!te, whioh he nner oeeaed to ludaige, ha
connection with bis prof11Bional employment, he retired to one
of the most beautiful farms-in Ule fertile Valley or the Connectiout in Deerfteld Ma& where for aome years he dnoted lim11ellt~ praetieal ~oult1ll'll. Ah later period, he wu appoiat.t
·11y the Haaachliiette Legislature, under the alllmi.niatn&ion ·of
Gov. Everett, Agricult1ri'al Commte.rioner lortbat Oommonwealtll.
A series of nluble reports attest 'the lldelity ·1111d nat with
'whioh he discharged the duties ot that ofloe. In ·punanoe or
a cllleign 'trhioh he h&d lorig cheriihed, tile later years otttit life
wel'6 clevoted to entelllllve Europe&11traveling, ·1tfth a n"ew '&lo
·gainlnginformation on foi'efgn·r.griculturah:J'ltflms. The~
sult.- of these tri!.Tele are partly betbre the pnblfo1 but it ii "'aft·
derstood that Mr. Colman had oolleoted copiou matel'lala, wltieh
he intended to embody in a future work. Be wu a man of
oommandlng personal a~M, of tftngutar·ae~lTKy of ·tem.
t, f
t • chfat..,, and or UllOOIDmOll npkllty llJld
pleramen or bgrea ti~n
B.~' co ..__.10_ 1 pow...... ,,-........,
C earDllB 0 0 Ben& OD.
18
nv-• ua
~
vrv BOn&•
•
d b 'll" . t,
d hi
dy 'Wit, his IOCfal clispoeltfom, his
mg a; n ian ~ h' a re:ied 'Dformation caused his llOc!My
18 .,._rot 1 Alth<nlgh most oflde lateer
popbeu ar mhaotn~rs a~
to soug a ..er 1n every c1 e.
;years had been spent abroad, hie death will produce a TOid in
an extensive oirole ot friends and acquaintance, which ls eetclom
oooaaioned b1 the departure of a printe eitizen.-(Tribune.
---··•··
.

aboatd

M•a• AL R•D&TZKT .-A Florence letter contains a ijro.phic
deecriDtion of the celebrated Austrian General, Marshal
Radeh:ky: " Radetaky bu been here; he i11 a email, bia1t·
headed old may of eighty-four years, and hie face re1emble1 Mn.
Trollope ; bis eyee are red and watery, but he bears bim1e~( like
an old pme cock. He looked down from his balcon;y with an
expression which eeemed to say, " If you dont like me, you may
h1mp m-and be haDCed to you, you rebel•!'"
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(lomu anb <!ronntll! Jttms.
SoCIAL VPSl:T IN CALIFORNU..-lfthe following be true, and
we dnt\ it in an extract or a letter from San Francisco, publlehed
in the Boaton Courier, there are some etrange overturning• in
1100iety in California: "Since my 1rr1val, I have eeen a lieutenant of the nny, and a New-York merchant, dragging a band·
eart, at an ounce per load ; a few days since, I met a profe111or
Jn one of your drat colleges, drlTing an o:r. team, hauling emigranta ' trap•' to the ' dig(in1' at t20 for one hundred poonda.
A Georgia planter cooks my aalt pork, and does my flai>·jackl
brown ; a printer from the PieO!fune office lr.eepe my book.a, and
two young gentlemen from jobbing houae1 in Pearl-street talr.e
care of the mulee, haul lumber, and act ae porter• In the lltere,
each at from ten to 1i:r.teen dolla11 per day with board. In Califomfa all labor, and one is daily fumiehed with innumerable
sources of amusement by meeting an old friend in BUch comical
employment. Imagine yoftr old friend, the artist, with buclr.ekin
trou11er11, red flannel shirt, and California hat, peddling newepapere ! 'Latest dates from New·Yorlr., at onl!I tt00 dollars
t!ae1'.'"

&oz: NU1D1n111 flNm No. 11 O&D be npplied to new 1ubeariben. We hope all, who intend to take thia paper, will remit
promptly.
ALL who are friendly to the intere&ts ot thia paper, are re1o
pectlully eolicited to aid in e:r.tending its circulation.
POST

OFFICE

llTAllP! may be remitted in place ot traoUonal

parts ot a dollar. Stampe may be obtained or all POBt Maaten.
P .t.YKENT in adTanoe, ii deeirabll', in all oaaes. $!2 will pa7
tor one year.
Six MoNTH11.-8hould it be preferred, payment in adT&Doe,
(tl.OO) will be accepted, tor a subscription ol si:r. monthl, to the
"Sr111.1T OF THr. AoE. 11

SuBScaIBE&S will pleaee be particular in writing the N.un.11
Po3T 0FFJCE1 Cou11TT, and STATE, distinctly, in all letteni ad.
dressed to the publiaheni, as this will preTent delays, omi11iou,
and miltakee. •
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111 More United StatM, HT
Beware of Designing Ad vertise.
Imperial Orthodoxy,
- 187
menta, •
• 163 Our Oood Name, •
118
How Crimlmw are Made, •
163 The Chronoty.pe, Ste.
- 168
The Fabled Up•• Tree, •
- 163 I The Middle Cluse1, •
HO
The Falls of l\hgara, •
•
Lecture on Reform,
•
r 171
Canning llooring aa Impertinent, t65 European Mfaln, l7S
Sketch• ofDltllngulohed Men, UIS Newa of the Week,
• 174
H<'mestoad Exemption, - 167 Town aml Country Itema 1
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•
COMMENCEMENT AT r.owDOIN CoLLEGE.-The forty-fourth Ponu-Oood Night, 1411

Commencement or Bowdoin College, last week, went off' with
the usual gratifying results. The Poem of CHARLES C. NuTTER, Esq, of Boston, before the Athenian Society, ie mentioned
es a finished and effective performance. On Wednesday the
d i1cour1e berore the Hietorical Society of Maine wns pronounced
t>v HoN. Ronr:aT C. WINTHROP. Mr. Winthrop'• subject,
s~y11 the Porlla"d Advtrliser, was the Bowd11in Family-commenting chiefly upon the character and services of the illustri-ous revolutionary etatesman, J&s. Bowoo1N, the Governor of the
Commonwealth, but with most pertinent and interesling Rketcbee
bolh of hie aon, the well-known patron of the Colleg11, and of
diie father and grandfather, the last named a Huguenot from
Rochelle.
~~--~

........

..-~~

Jo&N BANVARD AND HIS PANORAHA.-John Banvard has
·giTen a rree admiuion to bis Panorama to all the charity children
.and ragged echool1 in the pariah of St. James, in which bis
panorama 11 e:r.bibited. Thti) are receiTed in detachments, and
the wonder and delight manifested by these poor children, in this
.to them rare and peculiar indulgence are not easy to be conceived.
We may add that the great 1uoce11 ofBanvard has bad the usual
.eft'ecC. Num11rous imitations are now exhibiting in the country,
and ooe of these hes the cunning to 1tate in its handbills and
.advertisement.I-" This ie the very •u6jecl exhibited before her
Majest1 at Windsor."..,-London Paper,
----·~···~
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PROSPECTUS
OF

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
Tms Weekly Paper seeks as its end the Peaceful Transfo'l'IDatlon of human societies from isolated to ll8800iated int.ereBtll,
from competitive to co-operative industry, from disunHy to
unity. Amidst Revolution and Reaction it advooate, Reorganization. It desires to reconcile confiic•ing classes, and to harmonize man's various tendencies by an orderly arT&ngement of
all relations, in the Family, the Township, the Nation, the World.
Thu1 would it aid to introdnoe the Era of Confederated Communities, which in spirit, truth and Jeed shall be the Kingdom ol
God and his Righteousness, a Heaven upon Earth.
lo promoting this end of peaceful transformation in hnm&ll
societies, The Spirit of tl&e .A.ge will aim to reflect the highellt
light on all sides oommunioated in relation to Nature, Man, ud
the Divine Being,-illustrating according to its power, the laws
of Universal Unity.
B;r summaries of NeWB, domestic and loreign,-reportl ol Reform Monments-Bketohes of Scientific disoonries and Mechanical inventions-notiOOll of Books and Works ot Art-and eit·
tracts from the periodical literature of Continental Europe,
Great Britien and the United States, The Spirit of The .A.ge
will endeaTor to present a faithful record of human progr-.

EDITOR,
WILLIAM REl'IKY CRAl'll'lll'IG.
PUBLISHERS,

Da. A1ua1AH Ba10BAK, the Superintendent nnd Resident

..Phyeiclan of the New-York State Lunatic Asylum, at Utica,
FOWLERS & WELLS,
died on Saturday morning, after a severe and painful attack of CUNTON HJ.LL, 129 and 181 NASSAU STREET, New York,
1
.dysentery. Dr. Brigliam commenced the practice
hie proPUBLISH.ED EVERY SATURDAY:
feaion at Greenfield, Mu.as. and after spending some time in
.travelling abroad, removed to Hartford, Conn . where he Lad the
TEIUIS,
~barge of the Lunatic Hospit11l of th~t place with distinguished
(Invariably in advance.)
success He was favorably k11own by his contri hutiona Io medAll eommunioBtions and remittanCfll! tor II Tea BP!tlT OP
ical literature, and his assiduity, fidelity and skill made him a TBE Ao&,'' should be directed to Me&11m. Fowlet'll & Wella, OlinSo&
Hall, 129 and 131 Nau&u Street, New York.
·
deserved favorite with his numerous patients.-[Tribune.

or

n

~~----··----~~

J,OCAL AGENTS.
tt:rWe noticed Rev. John Pierpont In our streets yesterday,
apparentlt in excellent health. He ha~ entered upon hia duty BotTo,., Bela Manh. ll6 COt'llhill.
C1Nem"A'r1, J . W. Rylu..
•-Aj
PHIL4DF.LPHr•, J.P. Fraaer, 416 Mar·
B c ,.F.lLO, T. S, Hawke.
"
a1 paelor cif the first Unitarian Society in Medford.
ket Street.
RoeHUTER, D. !'ti. Dewey.
BuTn1on, Wm. Taylor It Co., Auu•, Peter Cook. Broadway,
Boston Trans. Thnl'lday.

I

North Street,
WA1Hr,.010R, John Hltz.

j

PaonD£,.cs, P. W. Ferrb.

~~---··~--~;c:r An American vender ofuniverenl mt'diclne1 declaree that OTHu, who wiah to act augents tor" The Spirit oft.he Age,II
if hi11 preecriptlon be rollowed literally a cure is certain. "Thi1 will please notify the Publishers.
medicine i1 to be taken ••·ternally, 1:x-ternallv, and 11:-ternall1."
llACDOllA.!.D .. LSli:1 PRlllT&U1 II &•&VOS IT&&ET.
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